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Allhough the a rt icle deal" with Dr. Barker persona lly and his wor k, it is so sig-nificnnt of th e
wond erful impression which osteopa thy has mad e
V l n dl ~ a t es
in
" hig h places" in England and Sco tland, and is
Os teopathy
so mu ch in contrast t o th e slandering , snee ring a ttil ude of some of the big surgeons of t his country,
t hat we giv e the article in full. The honor which com es to Dr. Barker incidental to this publicity , is deserv ed as such a vindicnti on would
not com e were his work not of a very high cha rnct{'r. As will be under~
stood, Dr. Barker figur ed us defendan t in a lawsui t instituted a nd promoted by medi cal men in ord er 10 bligh t hi s reputati on , as he cvidently
in t heir minds was doin g too much bus iness . Then too, " t he idea ,
don't you know, of this ignorant person " taking hold of and cur ing
t heir old chroni es, t heir own ac knowledged failures, was a se vere jolt
to medical dignity a nd rather hard on their reputation as supposed possess;
ors of all medi cal kn owledge worth having. How like a fam ilia r type
of Am erican doctor! But the vindication is compl et e and com ing
from the SOurce it do es, it mu st he a bitter morsel -indeed for t hese medics. Nor should we forget the admirable CoW"age of Dr. Whit chcad
in thus openly vindicating osteopathy . In t his he shows t he characle r
and makeup of th e real scientist. With him ecienea is not hounded
by a po litical cordon arbitrarily and arrogantly set by a medi cal ass ociation. He is evide ntl y too big for that. Would t hat some of Our
American surgeons and prominent physicians had t he courage of their
convictions to the sa me exte nt . H ow different would be the hislory
of osteopathy and how m uch more respl endent th e laurels th ese physicians have Won were they not dimmed by t he fact that they 'arc prejudiced and eonlrolled by medica l politics, both of which mu st ever be
foreig n to th e real out and out scientist. We are in dcbtcd to Dr. William Smit h, of D undee, Scotland , for sending us the article which a ppeared in the English R eview, published in Lon don , 11 Henri et ta St .,
W. C., in t he June n um ber, 1911. We are informed Dr. Bark er is a
I,rradunt e o.teopath.
E n g lis h Surgeo n
Openly
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" J ohn Bull ," another English magazine, in the issue of July 15,
I911, spea ks editoria lly as follows:
The Courage of COD!l ctl o n .

It needs no small courage for one of the Faculty to champion the
ca use of D r. Barker, the manipulative surgeon. Dr. Walt cr Whi tehead is one of the most distinguished of livin g surgeons, and when h..
boldly says, in the English Review , that the tim c has come whcn this
successful bone-setter-this man who in case after case has cured where
the surgeons, even t he great surgeons, have failed-should have justic e
done to him by a medical inq uiry int o his methods, it may be t ak en for
grunted that t here is more to be said for M r. B~rker tl.mn wo~ld apl~eal'
from t he a buse andapprobrium and slander wit h which he IS assailed
by th e medical profe ssion.

Nothing whi ch could have been planned would
hav e gai ned more general pub licity than t he challenge issued by the A. O. A. to the three opposing
schools of medicine. The newspap ers from Californi a to Maine have t ak en it up either as simply a matter of news or
with editorial comment . In this respect the publicity is about equal
to the Flexner report which our medical friends pulled off. F rom the
st andpoint of honesty of purpose, the ost eopaths ar~ read~' to ~ave
th eir cha llenge taken seriously by any school of healing which thl~s
it ha s a better method than the osteopaths; while, from this st andpoint,
t he less said about t he Flexner report t he better. With t his rcport,
t he medics sought to wield political influence adve rse to os.te opat hy
and to promote th e erroneous impressions which, thanks to their etror~s,
exist in a certain proportion of the lay mind ; the osteo paths ha~e .ISsued the challenge to fight on scientific gro unds, being ent irely willing
to be j udged by results. T he cha llenge has ~o~, been acee~ted, but
like the Scriptural " dog return ing to his vomit, t hese medical men
are falling back upon their a ncient rid icule. Even Dr. Edwar ds of
Northwestern says we are not " educate d ." 'Ve personally know of a
lot of fairly intelligent st udents pouring hou rs and hou~ over " ~
wards's Practice of Medicine," .in fact for a whole year with a recitation for an hour every day-wouldn't it perhaps be advisable to cha nge
textbooks? Besides, we hope the esteemed doctor will cha nce to see
the article in another part of t his number of t he J OURN AL , by anot her
famous Englishman, whose opinion seems to be quite to t he cont rary
to the one outwardly eherished by himself, Let us hope also t hat w~eJl
he is reading the article, some propitious impulse or spirit-promptmg
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will cau se him to waken up to the fact that notwithstanding th e good
work he has doue he " may be a little slow."
Other medical men of politieal note have expressed themselves
viewing the challenge as purely " a bluff." 'Ve are not surprised at this.
This is t he commodity they deal in principally, and why should th ey
not pose as j udges? But, what a bea utiful opportunity this challenge
affords to "show up osteopaths and osteopathy!" If it is only a bluff,
why do they not prove it '! Surely nothing could be so effective or decisive as to show by actual test that what they have been saying abou t
osteopathy is real truth. Stra nge t hat t he exposure which osteo pat hs
have thus invited should not appeal to these medical men as lilt real
opportun ity." If the cha llenge be not accepted, a cer tain advantage
must and will rest with t he mak ers of the cha llenge. To t his ridicule and slander, in the popular mind, will be an answer entirely inad eq uate. In our opinio n, it is up to this class of ridie uling, sneering
medical men to either "put up or shut up."
Wit h the passing of Dr. Ham ilton the Ameri can
Schoo l of Ost eopathy has lost an efficient business manager and financier. Had it not been for
his efficient guidance of the business affairs of t he
school during the earlier stages of its dev elopment, it is "doubt ful whether
t he school would so quickly ha ve reached it s present flourishing stat us.
Dr. Hamilt on was for t hirteen years t he secretary of the American
School of Oste opathy, an d he has for ma ny years been iden ti fied wit h
t he Im.siness interest s of a number of ot her Ki rksville institutions.
Ills death occurred on Wednesday, August 2, at his hom e on West
Pierce St reet , ~ nd Was due to complications arising from Bright 's disease, from winch he suffered acutely for some ti me. He was forty~
two yea rs old .
The funeral was held Thursday afternoon at 4 o'clock from t he
resi~ence. The business houses were requ ested by the Mayor to close
during t he hour of the funera l, whi ch they did. The services were in
charge of t he Knights T emplar, the Knights of Pythias, and t he Elks
lodges, who attended in a body.
. Dr. Hamilton lea ves his wife an d one son, Arthur, aged fifteen years;
Ius paren ts, Mr. a nd :\I rs. H . S. Hamilton ; four hrothers, Charles A..
Will a nd Dr. H. E. , all of Kirksville; Frank Hamilton, of La Plata, and
one sister, Mrs, J. F . Curtis, of Ft. Benton, M ontana,
Dr . Hamilton was born in Knox County . He was educated at the
Kirksv ille Normal School and took his D . O. degree a t t he A. S. O. H e
studied banking and corporation law, and was admitted to t he bur in
The Death 01
Dr. Warren
Hamilton
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Kirksville under J udge Ellison. His first business venture was when
he became secretary of th e State Building and Loan Compa ny, in Kirksville, and since then he has heen connecte d wit h a nu mber of other concerns . At t he t ime of his deat h he was a stockhol der in the Union Stat ion Bank in St. Louis, of which he was one of t he founders ; of t he
Kirk sville Light , Power & l ee Company ; of the Masonic Hall Association, a nd he was vice-president of t he Cit izens Na tionnl Bank , besides
his connectio n with t he American Sehool of Osteopat hy.
For t he past t wo years he has been una ble to tak e hut little pa rt
in th e affairs of th e companies of which he was a memb er, but cont inued
to act in a n advi sory cap acity. For t he past ten weeks, he has beenin
bed, and t he memb ers of his fa mily had scarcely dared to hope t ha t
lie would recover .
Dr. Hamil t on has long been known as one of t he most enterpris ing
citize ns of Kirk sville, a nd the city suffers a serious loss in his denth .
\Vhen any public movement lookin g t oward improvement in Kirksville
was und er way, Dr. Hamilt on always gave liberally of his business
acumen and means to further the work. He was a man of remarkable
business foresight , and his t rait was especially valua ble to concer ns
with which he was identified.
As Secretary and Treasur er of t he American School of Osteopath y,
he han dled the finan ces of t he institution and was th e active business
head of t he school. At the inception of the present A. S. O. Hospit al
a great man y business men t hought it too great a financial unde rtaki ng,
but his ente rprise and genius have played no sma ll pa rt in putting t he
Hospital up on t he flouri shin g basis on which it now is. There is no
do ubt th at his conn ection with so many ent erprises and particularly
wit h th e large int erests of t he school, were a severe st ra in up on his not
robust const it utio n, a nd was t he means of short ening his life. I n D r.
Ham ilton the science of osteopathy has lost a st aunch ad vocate and friend.
At a meet ing of th e Board of Directors of th e Amerca n School of Osteopathy on Monday, August 14,
M r. E ugene C. Brot t was elect ed a director of the
corporation a nd Secretary and T reasurer of the
Board, succeeding Dr. Ha milt on. Not being ab le, on account of his
illness, any longer t o attend to his duties at t he school, Dr. Hamilton
some tim e ago relinqu ished th e active work of th e Secretary- and Trcasurership to M r. Brot t , and his experien ce and training, toget her with
t he efficient manner in which he has conducted t he business of t he corporation during Dr. Ha milton 's inabili ty, make him pre-eminen tly th e
IUU O for th e place , and we bespeak for him the enti re confidence of t he
whole profession.
Succeeds
Dr . Warren
Ha milton

n«. W . B. ILuliLTOl'"

BONE-SETTING AND TH E FACULT Y.

Bone-setting and the Faculty
A VINDICATION
By WALTER WHITEHEAD, F. R. C. S., F. R ·tS. (Edin.)
.
. ' 1 Mr Walter Whitehead, F . R . C . 8 ., F . R . 8 ., is ani' of
I hi methods of operation arc emplayed
The writ er of this art~c .c, ~ .
the most distinguis hed of living Burgeons, am IS
all over the worl~.
I British Med ical Association in 1902, and is consulting
. • Is' E land ' lat c P rofessor of an E xaminer
He was PresIdent of t he
the Medi cal Society, London;
surgeon to some of th~.l~.ing~:i~::t/n F~~~W
in Clinical Surgery,
rc na
E' .,
of the T ongue followed by Tracheoauth or of Statist ics of Engli sh Surgery, XCISlon
&
o mv
_ and Gastrostomy t Excision of the Crecum, &c. c.
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t

" 1 t it t hrough the three-davs t rial of the act ion
It was mv prrvi ege 0 s
' . b
ht
Thomas v B;rker which, it will be remembered, was an ae:lO~ ro~~ "
by a Mr Thomas 'to recover damages placed at £ 5000 for t ie ~ss 0 t u~

~;~. w~~~~~~SS't~~ ':~i~~~;e~~~~:et~; : ~:kn~~~~~nt~t~:ym:mi:d

m . readers th at the verdict was one in favour of the plam~lff, and the
y
. ' awarded for th e loss of his leg was twenty gumeas . Pes~~7ypet~,":t;:::tter has already been relegated to t~e'dreahn of forg'~~hteenn

.

.

'n

.

as a

VIVl

memory .

r,

facts. With me, however, It st i rem~ns d . d"
t Amazed t hat
I dwell upon t he verdict I am amaze .an m ign ant. 1 . ,
-hich
any int elligent body

0: ~:~mc~~: :n~ss~~;~g~~:~ ~o:d (:~:;l~:e~\ Mid

saddled a ~:.m , agmnst w

.

•

arable from an adverse verdict ,

::~o~:~,s~~~~~h;r~:~:;a;'ii~~I~: l;;~fntiff, who t hey u~~:a~e~ b:ec~~;~

verdict had made out his case, the damages he was en 1 ~ o . 'case
from the defendant ! Twenty guineas damages ~eans,. III thl: ~on~
c
ve much what a farthing means in a libel actIOn. 1 hey a
link
te~)tuous dam ages, and .ind.icate what , in th;.i\ I~ea~~ f~: ~~'ih~l evi1 inof the action. But I am mdlgnant at t hever lC . in
d
brought by Mr. Barker to rebut the allegat ions made by t he,p a st.
,c nce ,..
. was true or the witnesses were stating what .th.c:;,; mU8
t iff. ~lth:r ~t b false They declared with absolute unanulllty, after
have nown .Q e
.
. 1 that it had been doomed long beexamination of t he amp utated hm ~, h d
. • d t th at conclusion with
fore Mr. Barker even saw It . They a arnve a
.
ver ~lr.
no difficulty. Both these gent lemen- who swore t hat "hate
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Bark er did or did not do made no ultim ate difference t o t he fate of t he
limb, it was bound to be amputated sooner or later-had had except ional
experience with t uberculous disease of the knee-joint. Before th e trial
came off I myself had an opportunity of examining t he amputa ted limb .
I have no int enti on of inflicting upon my readers a technical account
of what I saw. It must suffice if I indicate my conclusion, which in
no way differed from that arrived at by t he two surgeons who had examined the limb at the earlier stage. Tuberculosis had been present
for yea rs. In my opinion, nothing could have saved a limb which presente d such evidence of advan ced disease. The medical theory upon
which t he plaintiff relied for th e substa ntiat ion of his allegation might
be true or untrue. But here it had no possible applicat ion. T he limb
was doomed, and to make Mr . Barker responsible for th e loss of a leg
which had been a source of trouble for over nine years was preposterous.
It might be t rue t hat rough handling would have the effect which the
medical witn esses called by t he plaintiff suggested. But to affirm that
such rough handling t ook place upon eit her of t he two occasions alleged
- viz., the two occasions Mr. Thomas was placed under an an eesthetic
- was to affirm what the evidence placed before th e court absolutely
disproved. The anresthetist, Dr. Axbam, who assisted Mr . Barker,
swore that no violence of any kind was employed, and that th e gent le
movements of the leg during examination could not possibly have had
th e effects alleged by t he doctors called by th e plaintiff" Further, t he
medical witn esses who had had "t he widest experience of t his disease
declar ed t hat had Mr. Bark er used t he force or violence it was alleged
he did use, th e plaintiff would have been in such a sta te of immed iate
collapse tha t not only would he have b;"'n unable to leav e Mr. Barker's
consulting-room, but he would have required the immediate attention
of medical men, and possibly an operation to save his life within fortyeight hours, and within a week at th e very utmost. The operation
did not tak e place for nearly THREE MONTHS afte r Mr. Thomas's last
visit to Mr. Bar ker! I affirm with t he utmost " confidence t hat
had the 'violence alleged been used nothing could have so long postponed an operation, an d I marvel and am indignant t hat members of
t be Facult y should have lent t he weight of t heir influence to support
an allegation t hat will not bear investi gation on scientific lines.
The evidenced tendered by the plaintiff himself showed t hat all
t he conditions necessary for encapsulation had been violated by him.
Absolute rest is t he indispensable condition for at leas t t welve months,
and in t he autumn of the year in which th e plaintiff visited Mr. Bark er
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he was engaged in t enn is-playing and swimming ! T o have estublished
t he plain ti ff's case it was necessary t o show that he had a reasonab le
cha nce of recovery , t hat Mr. Barker dest royed that cha nce by his negligen t t reatment, and that suc h violence had hee n used by HIll as to
irreparably da mage th e leg. Not one of these things was shown . The
evidence went all the ot her way. Yet , in t he face of that evidence, the
j ury returned a verd ict which places upo n M r. Barker t he respo nsibility of
an act which no one kumys so well as he, could only be t he ac t of a fool
or mad man!
Sir Edward Carson, in the course of his op ening speech for t he
defense, used a phrase which , when he uttered it, mad e me unc omfortable: " Ha d M r. Barker been a qu alified man this action would never
have been brought." It implied so many things which one would
rather not admit. It implied that had M r. Barker, being a properly
qu alified medical man , been guilty of the negligence alleged, no member
of the Faculty would have counte na nced an fict ion or lent t he weight
of his influ ence to it , no mut t er what the degree of his culpability. It
::;ll~ested t hat not only was t his act ion sust ained by t he active assistance of memb ers of the Faculty , but that it had hccn prompted by them.
That the Faculty had no love for M r. Barker was an open secret . But
one would have t ho ugbt that the instincts of English gentlema nliness
and fair play would have secured for him at least immunity from an
att ack in which, unless aided by an almost impossible combination of
circumstances, he could put up no adequate defense. All th e dice
were load ed aga inst hi m. He came before th e court with the st igma
which th e word " quac k" alway s leaves upon a man . There was no
likelihood of his finding medi cal or scient ific assistance in . t he preparat ion of his defense. It seemed a foregone conclusion t hat t he case
would go against him, simply from weight of surgical evidence which
he had no mea ns of reb utt ing. I do not doubt in my own mind t hat
t hese considerations were frankly set before the plaintiff and his friends
in order t o induce them to pur sue t his act ion and to encoura ge them
in the belief t hat considerable financial benefits would accr ue from it .
The eveut scarcely ju stifi ed t beir oonfid en t an ti cipations. Doubtl ess
the plaintiff today regret s the st ep he too k. So fa r fro m gaining financially he must have in curred con siderabl e expense which he could not
charge ~l r . Barker with, and the damages he recover ed would scarcely
repay him for that most painful experience he endured in the wit .nessbox . T he whole a ffair 'vas mean in the ext reme .
Here I leave the matter , expressing my regret tha t a ma n of .:\11'.
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Barker 's cha rac te r and work was mad e the object of pr ofession al prejudice so obvious and unwarra nted .
For what arc the facts'? Here is a man who for man y years has
been practicing certain methods with startling success in a field which
has been neglected by the whole surgica l world. I spea k as one of t he
senior surgeons of Eng land. For yea rs I sha red t he prejudice and bitte rness which an imat es the av erag e member of t he Fa culty. "Bonesetters" as a t ribe were anat hema, and ::\11', Barker , as t he outstanding
exponent of the method of manipulative surgery, was the s pecial object
of my suspicion, as well as of t hose of the Faculty as a who le. Let my
be perfectly frank. I had no special knowledg e eit her of ,t he man or
tbe methods. But he was unqu alified and pre sumed to practi ce the
healing art, a nd- unpalat able t ruth-s-with considerable success. Perhaps he had his fai lures-though I uever heard of oue-but th ey did not
bulk so large in the public eye as his ast onishing success i ~l CE RTA I N
SPt~CIJoTl·m CAS ES. He succeeded where surgeons of repu t e and experience had ut terly failed . That no one could deny . It was easy t o ascribe his success to happy acciden t, but his success ha s been continuous
and growing, and, so fa r as t he methods could ~be est ablished by expe rience as sound and scienti fic, t heir worth has been proven con clusi vely ,
T he t ime has surely arrived when t he profession should ab and on their
policy of silence and a loofness. E it her t he methods are ';"hat Mr.
Barker claim s for them or they. are not. This cannot be Jeterm ined
by any other mean s t han by in vesti gati on , hy dem onstration, by a
sea~ching examination of all the av aila ble evidence from wha te ver quarter It may be fort hcoming. Frankly , my pu rp ose istousk , wit h all th e
.\Veight of influence my reputation can commnnd , for un investi gation
into the value of meth ods which in t he hands of a techn icully uuqu ulified
m all have A T LJo:A ST shown t hemselves tobeworthy of the attentio n a nd
scicnti~c st udy of those who are charged wit h.t he treatmentof suffering

humanity.

. I plead for t his with all t he more earnestness br cau se.J. am convinced t hat the 'a t t itude adopted by t he med ica l .wor kl toward t he
method of manipulative surgery is only adding nuother .regrettnble page
to those cha pters in its history which it reca lls wit h profound shame,
Blinded by professiona l pr ejudice, the medi ca l world has st olidly opposed nearly every innovation and di scovery whic h has been submitted
to it. In an article in the British Xledical Journal of Septem ber 3,
HHO, this finds complete recognition . "Not to go so far bac k as Ha rvey
who was denounced by t he lead ers of the pro fession in his 'day as a CI ~~
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CUl •..\TOR, or quack, we need only recall how the open-air tr eatment of
oonsumpt ion was ridiculed when the idea was first put forward by Bodington and tha t years late r a mem ber of t he Medi cal an d Ch irurgicnl
~
,asked that enlighte ned body sho uld he ,pr ote cte d" agams I. sueII
Society
papers as one in which t he late Sir William MacCorm ack's fat her had
enunciated the sa me doctrine. When Villem in submit te d to the Acad emic de Medicine experiment al proof t ha t phthisis is an in fectious disease his doctrine found no favour. Famous physicians refused to
lis t en to Pasteur because he was not a medical ma n; Lister was scoffed
at; the laryngoscope was sneered at us a 'physiological toy') t~e early
ovariotomists in this country were threatened by colleagues mto the
coroner's court ; electricity was looked upon wit h suspicion ; massage
within our own memory was regarded as an unclean thing. Even now
th e vast field of ph ysiothera py is largely left to laymen for exploit at ion ."
Is t his long and damning list to be lengt hened because the successors
of the men who stoned t he prop hets a nd now whiten t heir sepulchres
are too blind to perceive t he valu e of methods which " hold within t hem
.
large possib ilities of usefu lness for the relief of su.fferin g " '?
But I a m told that wha tever is worth kno wing of ma nipu lat ive
methods is already known to the Faculty, I read with interest the article which appeared in t he Times of Feb ruary 24 by a medi cal corres.
pondent on " Bone-se tt ing: Its History and .1?angers.".
Briefly, what is t he conte ntion of t he write r? It IS t hat , owing to
t he privat e in vestig ation a nd study of Hutt on 's methods hy. Dr. Wha~
ton Hood who published in two volumes t he results am phfied by Ius
own practice of them, the knowledge of thOHC method s "soon became
well and widely known (t hrough the books) in the pr ofession . Up t o
that time there had heen the so-called 'hinterland of surgery' : it was a
hinterland of sur gery no longer. It had been fully explored, a nd everything conn ected wit h it had been disclosed to all who wou ld be at pnms
to learn."
.
,
.
Now t his is a very sweeping claim. Even the writer IS COn.sClO~S
that if the claim is subjected to a rigorous examinat ion it would be diffieul t to justify it by th e PIlES>ONT STATE OF KSOWL>:DGE of t he methods
among not simp ly the ra nk and file of t he profess ion, but a mongst those
who are the recognized masters of su rgery. For he proceeds to show
why the methods have not been adopted and prac ticed by the Faculty
as ~ whole. And t he reason turn s ou t to be t hat they hav e never learnt
them beca use t he t each ers of Dr. Wh ar ton H ood's day did not sufficientl y
.
" If
accept t hem , and excluded them from the curricula
0 f t he 8CI 10 0 IS.
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D r. Wharton Hood," says the writer, "had held an appointment in a
London hospit al a~d had done his work before st udents, it would long
ago hav e been universally known and imitated by surgeons. But th e
act ual teachers were not sufficiently prompt to acknow ledge and welcome the
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(referring to Hutt on ), an d the st uden ts ha d no opport unity of seeing
its Yaln.e." I maintain this is so far true that it completely disposes of
any .c1anll on t he pa rt of t he Faculty to a knowledge of th e methods of
ma lll J~ulatlve surgery, even as practiced fifty years ago by Hutto n.
And , If further proof of this view were needed, it is found in the import~Hl t article on ."lVlechano-T hcrapy in Disease." by Dr. Alexander Bryce,
III t he sam e Issue of t he British M edi cal J ournal.
He refers . to Dr.
Whart on H ood 's book on Hutt on '. methods, closing wit h this significant
sente nce: " But this book has been alm ost forgotten and his precepts
neglecte d ." I venture to affirm that there is an almost total ignorance
of even H ut t on 's methods, and that of Mr. Barker's methods-and I
speak with kn owledge of thei r results- t here is a profo und igno rance
on t he part of t he F aculty. I lU U forced to press this further . How
couJ~ there be any knowledge of methods which have never been seriously
stu~led by t he t:~ehers? of t he medi ca l schools or investigated by any
section of pr actiti oners) Dr. Alexander Bryce stands almost alone
though I am thankful to find that t here is a distinct movement in a mor '
salle direction on the part of individual members of the Faculty .
t.h: part of the vast mass of practitioners, however, there is nothing but
uninform ed prejudice against the methods and the men who employ
them, an~1 a stupid refusal to give t he men who can instruct them th e
opport unit y of doing ' 0. I ~ leeply reg ret havin g to say t his, but honesty
compels me to op enly a ffi rm it. T o me it is inexplicabl e. If t he scient ific
mind is open to any influence, it is surely open to evidence. The evidence proving t he worth of manipulativ e surgery in CERTAIN WELLD EFIN.E ~ cases is, to my mind, oven . .·helming. If I have, after years of
OppOSIt IOn t~ t he me~hods, say, as pra ctised by M r. Barker , been convinced of their valu e, It has been by t he mass of evidence which has been
t hr.ust upon I~e. The Osteopa t hs of America may mak e extravagant
claims f or their methods, lIS Dr. Alexander Bryce points out; but I am
not th inki ng of t he extravagances of men who a re filled with enthu:'ii~m for their art so much as of the sane, well-grounded belief in methods
'~'lll ch have been d i ~c~vered by patient investigation, by assiduous pra ctree, lind by unrcmtttmg study. I t is by those means t hat M r. Ba rker
has won his way to the topmost position on this side of the Atlantic,
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t t'
has been won by actual achievements in the face
n ls present repu a tun
.
.
. I
of crue1 amI reason Iess op position by a series of successes, ma
. intame c
throu gh the se years, in cases where the ablest surgeons, WOrkl~g. on ' :
.
Ilave fal'1ed . On t hat
scor e I have no dou bt whntever.
t hodox hoes,
<
•
r
'I' l e evidence has conv inced me. It has swept awa y. the prej uc Ice
I
f
.
made me an unrelenting crit ic, and such evide nce accu mu[
tlatory
ea rs
.
L intel
. tc lai lv COIning too from the highest quarters of society anr Ill. e I•\ ,COS l . • I
lect,
D:", by day 1\1r. Barker adds to the number of t ho,", who.. owe a
deb t of' J!:ratitude to what he pr efers to call "manual sur gery . Occasionally on e of those grateful patients becomes vocal and make~ public
'lcknowledgment of ind eht e<luess to the methods of the man \\ ho em~)lo\'s them. Rarely has such an cxpressiOl~ of gratitude ~een made ~s
wu s reccntl y made in the columns of t he T Imes hy Lady Exeter. It IS
:;:;0 remarkable that I venture to reprodu ce It :

Now, t he writer of the a rticle in t he Ti mes to which I ha ve already
referre d goes out of his way to notiee this very frunk and convincing
letter. N aturally it perturbed on e who was engaged in special pleading!
How does he reply t o if ! After ind icating t he t roub le fro m whic h her
ladyship suffered, he says: " The history is curious, and Lady Exet er
must hav e been singularly unlu cky in her early choice of ad visers."
On this singula rly unl ucky judgment I m ust be allowed to eom ment.
The truth is that the most famous surgeons of the day were called in,
a nd though "the acc ident," as the writer in the Times declares, may be
"a very commo n one," and the treatment "as set forth in all th e ordinary
textbooks, " be "in the first instance by manipulat ion , and in recurrent
eases by operation," yet Lady Exeter remained unrelieved for eighteen
years, and was only finally relieved by M r. Barker. Yet in the fac e of
the orthodox surgeons' failures the writer in the Times declares "there
is certainly no hint erland here"! If it prov es anything , it prov es there
is an ab senee of knowledge. If the methods of manipulation are known
to t he Faculty, why did t hey not in eighteen years effect the cure whic h
M r. Barker effected in two or three weeks'?
Lord Willinm Cecil' s experience and ulti mate eure at Mr. Barker 's
hand s about t he same date furn ish an almost exactly similar example.
I leav e that and go on to prove t hat even members of t he F aculty
itself when the y come face to face with Xlr, Barker's actual work are
s peedily convince d of its worth and importa nce . Mr. George Garrard,
in a spirit of chivalry we ca nnot sufficiently admire, came forward on
M r. Barker 's behalf at the recent t rial , and gav e evidenee whieh , coming
from one who was consult ing 'surgeon of a hospital for consumptives ,
was decisive. Why did he risk all t he odium which attaches to n man
who takes sides against his own profession? Because he had been convinced by evi dence he cou ld not withst and that t he manipulative methods as pra cti ced by Mr. Barker were not only effect ive but were truly
seientific and worthy of t he attention of t he Faculty. A short time ago
he wrote a letter to t he professional P ress wh ich is so striking t hat it
deserves a place in this article. Mr. Garrard says :
"Some time ago I had a patient suffering from a painful and ohscure affection of the ank le, which was causing her great pain and suffering , making walking almost impo ssible, and which for a long time refused to improv e, though orthodo x remedies were perseve ringly tried.
I advi sed her to see a famo us London surgeon. She saw tw o at different
tim es. She also went to Berlin and saw an eminent surgeon there.
Their adv ice and treatment resulted in no improv ement whatever.
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" T o the Editor of the T imes.
"Si r :- Having seen Mr. Heather Bigg 's lett er saying t hat the !nanip' "
t hod s of Mr. Hutton and Mr. Barker ar e practiced by
u, Iauve ~meI should like to state that, although 1 V181
isit ed seve ra I doctors'
surgeons,
.
t
. I teen o
vea rs
. ons at different tim es during seven een or eig 1
J' ,
unrI surge
All
to ui ,
such treatment was never tried , or even spoken of.
ow me 0 gl\ e
a short history of my own cnse.
" In 1893 or 1895, whilst running do wn a steep hill , 1 displaced t he
til
f my left knee and was laid up for a fort mght at that t.nne.
1
It . Id
car I nge 0 '
After thi s the 'joint was a cont inual so urce of tr~u? e to me.
\\ o~
slip out whilst dan cing, playing tenni s, or even wipmg my boot". b I 8<1\"1
:ev er'll surgeons about it , but th ey were unabl e to help me , e~oJl(
~rdering me elastic knee-caps, etc, and finally a large 'cage,' ~V~IC~ .~
wore for two years without benefit. My knee was then so w ea
ta I
went, out on the smallest provocation.
who at once
di agnosed
nsulted :\Ir
"Over a year ago 1 eons
.. . Barker
<
'
.
what was wrong with my knee, and after gas h~d been gtve~ the car'1
. put in place and 1 left his house Without any discomfort t l age was
,
I I
d I an now
f.t
After a few day s' further treatment I was camp ete y cu re . . C'
play tennis da nce etc. , without any suppo rt whatev er, and In per ec
.
"
Yours truly
~I. E XETI.:R.
comfort.
~
" Bur ghley House, Stamfor d , Feh. 14, 1911."
7
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" When she returned she told me she wou ld lik e to see. Mr.
Barker , ns he had cured a friend of hers. I a greed , and she ~Id RO.
At the end of a few weeks she had made a complete recovery , relief heing afforded almost imm ediately .
. .
.
" ::\ Iy own son was at that time suffering from an ankl~ Injury ,:hl('h
also refu sed to yi eld t o treatment by t hree surgeons at differe~l.t tll~es.
It pr event ed him from indulging in an y kind of sport at the Universit y.
Having alrea dy had experience of Mr. Bark er 's .met hods , I took my son
to him and witnessed the t reatment. The patient was ~u~ under gas,
a few dext erous and determined ma nipulat ions of the joint were effect ed , a nd the patie nt was imm ediately all right. His words, as he left
the house were : ' I' ve never bee n a ble to walk so well befor e. He has
heen quite well ever since, and now plays foo~ball ~nd other games
without feeling anyt hing of the old trouble. I J 0 1l1 with Dr. Bryce III
pleading for the admission of this scient ific m ("chano-:~herapy, or boneset ting, amongst recogni zed methods of treatI.nent.
Now , I do not claim for M r. Garrard that Ius know ledge of modern
surgery is exha ust ive, nor do I dailll. that when he says surgeons ~t
hom e and abroad failed to be of service, that therefore no surgeon III
Englund could have cured t he patient by orthodox method s ; but I am
entitle d to claim , and I do clai m, that M r. Garrard- even If he were an
ordinary pr actit ioner, which he cert ainly is not-docs know the actual
resources of his art, and how far and in what way the sk ill and kn.owledge
of his colleag ues can aid and relieve sufferers. I ~, as ~he med1Cal ~ correspondent of t he T imes confidently a ffirms, manipulat ive methods are
well nud widely known, how does he explain the failure .of a capable
and successful memb er of t he Facult y t o secure for a patle~t and F~R
HI :; OW N SON t he aid which they needed ; how does he explain t he f~ll
ur e of the masters of orthodox surge ry at home an d ab.road t o deal '~lth
t hese cases, and how will he dispose of the fact to whic h a respo nsible
member of the Faculty bears conv incing testimony, that where these
orthodox surgeons fuilcd the unqualified man S1ICCe?tl~·? Are ~here not
ma ny surgeons who-if they would-could bear similar t est imony to
Mr. Barker's skill?
.
I hav e dealt with t he cases of Lady Exeter a nd the two sub mitt ed by Mr. Garra rd, becau se they are instances of the value of 1\1;.
Barker' s method to whi ch no adequate reply has been, or can be, a te mpte d by the Faculty. But I am convi nced from my o wn ~nowledg~
that these cases a re only types of many whi ch can be CIted lit erally b~
the hundred from 1\lr. Barker 's ense-books, all presenting the same
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feat ures with wearying regula rity. First , t he fam ily doctor or local
general practitioner is cons ulted; then the patient goes to t he nea rest
hospital or consults a specia list, according to his means ; fina lly, after
years, it may be, of suffering , expense, and inconveni ence, t he patient
t ardily and often fearfully betakes himself to Mr. Barker , and finds
himself cured !
Bu t evide nce of a kind that will even more st rongly appeal to the
mind of t he av erage medical man is not wa nting, In every branch of
science a nd art there are those who love truth beyond a ll dogm as of
the schools; those who pursu e truth at a ll costs and risks, who a re insat iable in th eir desire for and search afte r truth. It is becau se t heir
restless minds have faithfully followed the bent of their genius th at t he
boundari es of hum an knowl edge have ceaselesslv been extended. So
it has been in thi s matter of manipulative su rgery. Fifty years ago
Dr. ' Vha rton Hood investigated Hutton's methods, sa w wha t was essent ially t ru e ill them , adopted them, advocated th em, mad e them known
to his genera tion, and was called a " quack " for his pain s! But he added
to medical knowledge, a nd if his work did not beur th e fruit it might
hnve horne it was because the folly a nd pr ejudice of men pr evented it
from doing so. Very recent ly Dr. Alexander Bryce has made further
examinat ions into what he aptly te rms " TI m :1/Io~'V F ORM OF sc mNT I F W
BO Ng- SJ<;TTING, " t he result s of which he giv es in th e papers already referred to in the Brit ish Medica l J ourn al. Dr. Alexa nder Bryce's phrase
at once separates modern osteopathy from the more undeveloped methods emp loyed by Hut t on, or, if it does not sepa rat e, at least plainly indicates t hat Hutton 's methods are not t he lust word in t he bone-setter 's
a rt. T he T imes cor respondent does not even seem to be aware of it,
b nt the truth is t hat the methods have been eno rmou sly develop ed by
Hu t ton's successors in t he fifty yean; which have elapsed since he ceased
to pra ctice. Mr. Atkinson mad e great hea dway, and-despit e the
opposition which surrounded him- t wo or three mem ber s of our own
Hoya l Family were su hm itted to his care; whilst 1\Ir . Ba rker's methods
include op erations of which Hutton had not the slightest idea, TI",
chi ef val ue of Dr. Bryce's paper is that it direct s the attention of t he
whole Faculty to manipulative method s, a nd emphasizes the vast possibilities they pr esent of increa sing the power of the medical man to relieve human suffering. I do not propose to deal with Dr. B ryce's pa pe r,
mu ch as it calls for discussion , hut I am concerned to point out that
Dr . Bryce has stated the case for manipulative methods and shown
their valu e in a manner that cannot he disregarded by th e Facnlty.
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HMv success," he says, "in the following eases is entirely due to t he
st udv I ha ve ma de of t he subject, and I am sure I would hav e fail ed to
be of service to any of t he patients withou t a knowledge of osteopat hic
methods." w hilst his criticism as to the value of manipulatio n is
shown in t he plea he makes for the recogni tion and adop tion by t he
Fncul tv of modern osteo pat hic meth ods: " I do not hesit ate to plead
for th~ admission of this new form of scientific hone-sett ing among the
recognized methods of treatment practised by the medical profession."
That plea I would support with all t he st rengt h and influence I
can command. I can speak with greater fairness and impartial aut.hority , because the more active portion of my career is over. I cannot look idly on when younger men are investigating a domain of surgery hitherto largely neglected wi t hou t tryi ng to t he ut most of power
to second their endeavours. I am deeply interested in 1\11'. Barker 's
work , and do not hesit ate t o avow my desire to see that work appreciated at its true value and his methods adopted by the Faculty . Dr.
Bryce's inv estigations are to my mind valu abl e just because tbey add
considerably to the kn owledge of this " hinte rla nd of surge ry," and
distinctl y hasten the day when these met hods will have t heir prope r
place in th e healer 's art. I would he sorry to think t hat. t his should
be opposed by the Faculty, beca use the method has been , m t he mum,
d iscovered , developed , and employed by laymen . It is necessary for
me to remind my professional brethren that not a few of t he most remarkable discoveries in modern medical science and surgical art have
had the same origin'? Lithotomy was introduced by a layman ; the
first Ciesarian sect ion was performed by one who held no diploma ;
cinchona was introduced to Europe by priests, and ether was first employed as an anresthetic by 11 non-professional man. Ideally , one willingly admits, the interests of science are best served by those of "the
household or" science." But a truly scientific man can surely hold
T IlAT as a part of his scient ific creed and yet admit the possibility of
great and valuable service rendered by one of those who are . wit~out.
At least , before t he possibilit y is denied a nd before the service IS rejected. surely the scientific instinct, no less t ha n the inst inct of fall'
play, would demand a thorough invest igat ion of what was offered should
1)(' made . 'Vhy has not this calm, dispussionute investigation of methods
whose utilit y cannot be denied heen conceded by the medical world
long al(o'! ~Jr. Barker has asked for it , offered to sub mit t he met hods
to any tests that commend themselves to the Faculty . There are no
reasons why this fair demand should not he udmit te d-e-suve reasons
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which the Fa culty might hesit at e from plainly and hlun tly av owing to
t he public. Like t he grea t innova tors I ha ve referred to, M r. Barker
has been subjected to obloq uy and scorn by men who surely " knew
not what they did," hut in the future his name will be remembered
in t he history of progress, as it is rememhered Wday wit h gratitude by
thousands of relieved. sufferers all over the world.
As one who ha s devote d his whole life t o surgical work , a nd whose
chief interest in comparative retirement is its progress and development ,
I mu st he permitted , in the face of silent hut none t he less uncompromising att it ude taken up by t he Facul ty towards Mr. Barker , to pla ce
on record my profound regret and disappointment , and to express my
equa lly profound conviction t ha t t he real an d vi tal interests of the
Faculty are as gen uinely sacrificed to a false and unworthy prof essiona l
pride as a re t he interests-surely the supreme interests from a ll points
of view-s-o f those sufferers whose relief and cure are the solemn charge
and responsibility of our profession.
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Ethical Publicity
fl y

A. L. E VANS, D.O., ;\lrA,n , FLA.

Ost eopathy is essentially an ed ucationa l movement. Not on ly
do we seek to implant new ideas conce rning disease a nd its cure, but it
purposes to supplant a system that comes to us hoary wit h age a nd
st rongly entrenched behind t he bu lwarks of law , custom and tradit ion.
It is not enough, therefore, t hat t he new practi ce is good in itself, but,
like ot her reform movements, its virtues mu st be mad e kn own . If
our wisest statesmen ~e e in publicity the surest remedy for t he giant
ills attending the combination of capital so preva lent in modern times,
surely we may believe in its efficiency in propagating a reform in t he
hea ling a rt.
\Vhcn we spea k uf publicity we mean not merely tha t t he vir tu es
of osteopathy should he proclaimed , but t hat the necessity for a reformation should he made apparent . T his involves th e publication of
th e error, the , v-enkncss , and the in herent ha rmfulness of the syste m
practiced by the dom inant school of medicine . \Ve can never convince
a public t hat is mor e and more assum ing the -atti.turl e of wanting to be
"shown" t hat it should embrace somet hing new , unless we can point
out the wrong of th e old. P ublicity means the turning on of the light.
But when wc sp eak of Etbical Publicity, it is implied that there
may he an UNETH ICAL VAHIETY, as indeed t here may. One way of mani f{,8~ting this in ost eopathic publicit y is t o ad op t t he muck-ra king style
of lit erature in treating of t he fall acies of medicine. Attacks upon
individuals, exaggerated denunciations, and un supported st a tements
should be scrupulously avoided. A wholesome regard for the truth
should he sufficient reaso n for tbis, but in additio n it may furthcr be
urged that it is unprofitab le-thi s in accorda nce with thc axiom t hat
" vinegar neve r catches flies." Sufficient a nd conv incing argum ent
against current med ical practices is furnished by th e authorities in medicine , and in repr inti ng these we are open neither to the charge of being
a busive nor undignified . Besides, according to t he well-known rules
of evidence , th at "declarations aga inst int erest a re considered the best
evid en ce of a fac t," we are giving t he strongest t est imony in support
of our contentions t hat can be add uced .
'Vhen we consider the strong trend toward amalgamation among
t he va rious schools of medi cine, the effort the dominant school is mak -
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ing both in state an d nation al Iegislati on to grip mo re firmly t he reins
of power, its persiste nt decrying of ost eopathy, and the further fact
that even our friends have only a hazy idea of the scope of our school
of practic e, it would seem that no a rgument would be necessarv to convince t hose in our own ra n ks of the great need of furt her pubiieity.
I wond er if most of u?' ha vo not ha d some such a telephone message as thi s : " Mr. Blank will not have his treatment toduv : he is
not feeling very well," or " M rs . J ones is not doing very well, and we have
called in Doctor Pills ; when she gets better sh e will resume treat-ment. "
No w, while t here is a n clement of humor in t his, it hard ly compen sates
for t he hu milation it entails. Of course , we know t hat if a ma n is not
feeling well he needs osteopathic treat ment , and if a woman is not doing
w('I1 she needs more treatment ; we know that ost eopathy is for sick
folks. But we mu st make ot her folks know it . The an swer is not
t hat we mu st do better work at the treatment table, t houg h that is tr ue,
also. Good wor k helps our practice hdcausc one cured of nn ailment,
will t cll others that osteopnthy is good for that particular ailm entand go elsewhere for treatment for an ailme nt more easily man aged .
We mu st carry to the peopl c the truth tha t ost eopathy is a school
of hea ling, an d that its scope is a bo ut as wide as the range of disease .
It should be further homo in min d t ha t ostcopnt.hy is not ye t so
well entrenched in th c sta t ute books that wc ca n affor d to neglect t he
cultivation of a n enlightened public sentiment in relation to it. So
long as. it can be generally know n tha t we ar c seeking only fair play j
th at our cause is just, we can rely upo n the people and thei r chose n
representa ti ves t o sec that no inju stice is do ne us.
It is not, howeve r, so mu ch the purpose of t his paper to a rgue t he
necessity for publicity as to discuss et hical methods of promoting that
end .
T here have been some attem pts in our profession t o introd uce
the l e~ ture means of publi city. T his cannot be said t o be in a ny way
unethical, a nd t hose in ou r ranks who have talent in t hat direction
should never fail to respond to an y invitation to address clubs and 80cieti es that may in vit e them . Bu t it has been my observation and
inform ation that when public addresses have been given, or open 8C8sions of our conve ntions ha ve b(,(,11 held, t hat no policemen were necessa ry to prevent a st ampede for adva ntageous positio ns in the lect ure
hall. Osteopathy, we consider, is a most important subject, vet we must
admit it is not expecially thrilling. While our best friend s ;"ill come t o
t he lectures and list en wit h patience and interest, yet these are not ex-
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netl y the people we arc t rying to reach. It is my conclusion that the
lect~ re method \\ ill prove a bo ut. as efficacious in osteopat hy as have our
fnshionable ch urc hes in religion in solving t he problem of how to roach
..
.,
t he ma s....es.
P ersonall y . 1 know of no better way than through prmting. I'he
press is t he most potent age ncy, t he mightiest instru~l entality. for th.c
rornoti on of reform in the world today- excep t poss ibly public sent imont, a nd pub lic sent ime nt is depen den t for its enli~htenment and
crysta lliza t ion upon the prcs~ . .
.
If we can agree thus fa r, we have but to consider t he best, most
effect ive and most ethical methods of utilizing printer' s ink . Of course.
it goes without saying t hat nothing in t he way of hand hills should ever
be used , a nd equa lly, of course , all pro fession al ca rds , letter-h eads, etc.
should be neatl y printed on good paper withou t a ny effort to exa lt the
merits or crede nt ials of one practi ti oner above a not her.
It is a matter of common kn owledg e and universal agreeme nt ~Il
the profession that the a rticles on ost eopath~· . t hat ha ve a~ )pearctl 111
the lit erary magazines, such ns the Cosmopolit an, :\!etropohtan , Indopend ent, Lad ies' Horne J ournal , T he Fra, the I?ehnea tor and. ot hers.
were not only eminently et hical, hu t that they did mor e to bring 0 111'
science int o gene ra l promi ence than a ny ot her agency. em l?loycd or an:'
publicat ion that had previ ously been mad e cO~lCerlll~g i t , Tha~. uvenue however is now pra cti cally closed t o us. 1 he articles wer e printed
beca:lse they ~, rcnted of a live subject and conveye d in form ation . that
t he edit ors conside red of interest. But , when t hey hav e once pr-i nted
a st ory the magazines do not repea t it. In t his instance th ey ar e cha ry
of giving any advertising. It ma y oc(~;tsionallY.Yet h np~en t hat ost~~{}
pnthy will get into the preiodi cals, hu t not wit h sufficient r~gula rl t y
t hat we can affo rd t o rest our propaganda on t he chnnce of It..
There is a vehicle t hat sta nds ever read y , for n coml){-'n satl~n. to
deliver our message-e-I refer to t he newspa per press. The pul~hsher:-,
and edit ors of most of these a re now willing, without com pensnt .t on, to
print any legiti mat e news it em pertain ing to our sc ience . 1\ Iany of them
are genero us eno ugh t o give even more space t han t he news va.h~c. of
th e item s merit. This is a proper means, and we should be ente rpn sing
eno ugh to ava il ourse lves of this method of pu blicity upon every SUItable occasion.
1 believe, too , t hat t here arc times when , and localit i~~~ when>,. o~r
practitioners could profitably uni te, pr ovid ing the exploit ing 0: I~d l 
vid ual physician s is omitted, in bearing the expense of t he publicntiou
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in th e newspapers of a certain class of car efully written articles on csteopnthy. Our educational cam paign ca nno t sa fely be left however to
t his kin d of publicity, for t wo reasons. The very fact tJ:at it app~im:i
in a newspaper and is not news carries with it the impli cation that. it is
:1.11 ad vert isement, and all advertisem ents are more or less discounted ,
If th ey a re rea d at all . The second obj ecti on is like unto t he first, and
refers to the cas ual manner in which newspapers a re read . 'Ve all kn ow
how 11 paper is seized, the big headlines glanced at, possibly some of the
mea t of some news item in which t he individual is specially concerned
is scan ned , th en it is t urned to t he st ock market, the edit orials 0 1' the
baseball news a ccord ing to t he bent of t he particular reader, af ter which
the paper goes into th e wast e bask et, garbage can or kindling heap.
The newspaper is a n ephemera l type of literature.
T here remains to conside r what I deem th e most effect ive et hica l
mea ns-e-and no means tha t is no t et hical ca n be ultimntelv effect.i veof reaching th c public, I refer to the popular ost eopathic periodical.
If th e articles in the literary mngazines have create d a n appet it e for
osteopa thic literature, t he osteopathic magaz ine supplies t he mea ns
of sa t isfying it . It may be sent into the hom es of the class of peop le
we wish to rea ch, a nd its lit erary appearance will tend to resc ue it fro m
imm edia te incin eration . If it keeps going it will be read ; if it is read
it will in terest and instruct. AU who rend may not becom e patie nts,
but t hey will im bibe a respect for t he science, and t he opinions th at
people ente rta in a bout it become n part of tha t public sent iment upon
which we mu st rely in t ime of st ress.
Whi le these publica ti ons ar e not pe rfect, t hey appea r regul arl y ,
th e articles ar e usua lly well written, th e subjec t is presented from ma ny
angles, and ost eopathy ls presented in its true persp ective as a n ind epende nt science a nd art, while the narrower concept ion so commonly
held, is consta nt ly combated .
At one t ime it was proposed to proscribe t he professional cnrd
th.a~ is usually printedon the cover of these magazines, bu t th nt proposition has not made muc h headway, because it is realized thnt such a
rul e, if enforced, would cut the nerve of puh licity. There art' fr-w 8 0
altruist ic as t o put th eir mon ey into an ed ucat ional ca mpa ign unless
th ey have n fair prospect of getting it back . But to me the work of
publicity seems so important tha t I feel tha t no member of t he profession, no ~atter if he has .a ll the pra cti ce he can attend to, is doing his
full d uty If he does not III some et hica l way cont rihute t o sprea d t he
knowl edge of osteopat hy among the people.
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T here are some in our profess ion t hat have gotten t heir idea of {>t hil"s
from t he medi cal pr ofes...ion, and in ma ny respect s there ideas are good.
Especially is this true so far as they cond emn that publicity some cha r,
latans seek who boast of their education, ahility and cures. But it
sho uld be borne in mind t hat there is t his fundamental difference bet ween allopathy and osteopathy: t he former has much to conceal ; its
policy is to my stify and bewilder the publi c, while the la.tte r has from
the heginning taken the people int o its confidence . Ha ving a rational
basis for its th erapy, it has not hing to lose, hut everyt hing t o ga in by
a fra nk and full discussion of it s principles, and in pointing th e way to
health. It may he well to remember, too, t ha t the medical profess ion
is not altoget her idle when it comes to publi city, \Ve kn ow it has a
man in t he field lect uring ostensibly 011 hygiene, but really in th e interest of' the measures wanted by organized medi cine. T he papers and
periodicals, too, ha ve- much t o say a bout th e wond e-rs of modern I11cdicine, a nd especially, of surgery .

Message to the Gulf States
Osteopathic Society
DIt.

C H A8 .

E.

L O Uf} N Z,

Pm,:slI m:-r r.

In Illy address to the Gulf Stat es Oste opathic Society t here a re
some th ings I wish to say that may perh ap s he of some benefit t o a t.
least some of you. Most of whut J expect to say is ba sed upon Ill y
past . tw elve years' experience in t he pract ice of my choscll. profession.
T o begin wit h , I would like to say t hat no do ubt what....it tl e SUCl.'CSS
I have attained I attribute to my fir mness of convict ion, a nd in my past
experience I am sorry to say t hat there seems to be H dispo sition up on
t he pa rt of some of our profession to wea ken or at least a lack of firmness. \Vhv thi s should be I cannot say, more especially so when t he
medical w ~rld tea ches us so pla inly the inefficiency of th e usc of poisonous remedies as a mea ns of therapeutics . \Vhell such men as Dr.
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W'~l. Osler get up before a large body of his school in Philad elphia .and
deliber at ely mak e t he ass ertion t hat th er e are hut four remedies t hat
a re of any t herapeutic value, also declining to name them, I t hink it is
nbou t time for U~ to sit up and take notice.
.
It was no other t han Dr. Oliver Wendell Holmes who in reti r ing
from the practi ce a nd professorship of Ha r va rd :\l C"d icul School beca use
he cO,uld not consistently and conscient iously give drugs as a means
of relief that is resp onsibl e for the saying " It would he better for the
sak e of suffering hum ani ty if all th e physie were east in t he ocean, b ut
it would be hurd on t he fish."
Another eminent physician in retiring from practic e says, " T hat
.
If there were no drug doctors or drug stores there would be fewer deat hs. "
Aft er thinking of th e number of people that a re Blade to suffer on account of wron g treatme nt , perh aps th e ass ertion is not fur from wrong
a fter .all . After sev~ ral physicians in Atl ant a had given up to die a
p:omme nt lady, sayi ng they did not know wha t t he trouble was , Dr.
" .B~ . Osler of J ohns Hopkin s, was sent for: and j ust to think of t he simplieity of tr eatment after no dou bt being mad e to suffer at th e ha nds
of t hose other physicians. She was a dvised by Dr. Osler that what was
killing her was what was in her stomach. " ·itl t t ha t he proceeded to
get a stomach-pump and wash out her stoma ch, and with t his simple
treat ment she was made well.
. / ". retiring physician of t wenty-five yea rs in pra cti ce, and his wife
ret iring af ter pr acti ce of te n years of East Aurora, N . Y., had t his t o
say, :IPeople did not need dr ugs, t hey needed mental adjustment and
t~H~t It was the consta nt demand placed upo n dru gs t hat ca used phyS ICJa llS to resort to them so mu ch ," t here by acknowledging t he wholesale (lisp enl'l ing of drugs.
Do yo u know t hat just recent ly in a hospi tal in t he north , in whieh
th er e were doctors from the Allopathic, Homeopathic a nd Eclect ic
schools, t hat t he Allopathic physicians got tog ether a nd ac knowledged
th at th e. Allopathic practice had been killing pati ents suffering wit h
pn.euIllollla for years. Now how t hey cam e to t his concl usion was
th is : I n t his hospital t here were more Allop ath ic phys icians tha n Homeopa th ie or Eclect ic, a nd the Allopa th ic physicians fou nd that while
the others were not using st imulants in the treatment of pneumonia
tha t they were, 80 th ey decided th at pn eumo nia was not a disease to be
t reated by stim ula nts . Yet th is sa me tiring goes on from the fa ct that
a great many general pract ition ers hav e not been info rmed .
It W:l S not left for Ost eopathy to come along for t herapeuties to
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mak e a change, for th e trend of medicine had nl r~ady been away from
drugs. The only thing especially new along t he line of dr ug thera peutics is serum-therapy, and I don 't th ink that is tar from exploding, for
such writers as White , Saj ous and oth ers will in my opinion ffnnlly show.
Sajous in his work of two volumes on Internal Secretions and Prineipl~~s
of Medi cine, plays right into our hands when he goes to prove that III
such gland s as th e adrenal, thymus, thyroid, pituitary body, U-.-; well [l:o;
perh aps ot her glands, furnish the antitoxins lor the body. H e does not
offer any so lution in case th ey do not perform th eir function , but whom
is it ot her t ha n the Osteopath that opens up t he avenues of ti ssu e builders bv making eve ry arrangement through perfecting as near as possible the tissues of the body, so that the fresh arterial blood and nerv e
vigor may reach th eir destination and put th ese gland s in a conditiun
so they can again send out th eir v ital forces that dest roy the toxins.
Aft er all, isn 't this the right way?
There is one thing that I would like very mu ch to relate in regard
to therapeutics, and that is that our method of therapeut ics is all wron?
The J ap an ese no doubt have the only right method today, and t ha t IS
t hat they I' ry their physician lIS lon j as he keeps them well, bu t he gets
no pay for treating t hem while they a re ill. The J a pa nese physicians
are paid by th e year, which is done in other cou ntries to some extent .
I n t his way it makes it practically health insurance. Now by our method
of t herape utic s we pay the phys ician for t reating us for illness . By t he
.lupanese syst em th e ind ucement to t he physician is to keep his patient
in good health , for he gets his pay lor doing this. By our method the
inducement is to get a sick patient and get them sick unt o death if possible, and still marc one needing an operati on , because there would be
more money realized, Now when we acce pt the Japanese met hod
Osteopathy will he accep ted more, for it will necessitate frequent physical exa minat ions 01 people by t he Ost eopath, a nd inst ead of our syst em
being one of the wholesale dispensing of drugs, and 01 mutilation of the
body, it will be one whic h will make us medical supervisors, medica l
advi sors, healt h officers, sa nitary supervisors, and th e like.
Now as to fees under this met hod , I would say that Dr. Wood
Hutchinson has hinted at t he right solution. He says "there a re 14,000
physicians and t hat t hey car e for about 600 peopl e at an average income 01 51200.00 per annum, " also " by charging 6.00 for eac h of the
lioo ea red for, he would hav e S3fiOO.OO, or t hree times lIS mu ch as the
average phy sician now has ."
Now I would say that we could regu late it by charging one to ten
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t1~}lIars per indi vidual , or acco rding to circumstn ncea or amount of servrce rendered , By so doing people would ge t more real valu e out of 0 11 1'
service , there would he fewer operations, fewer deaths, and a deeidedlv
heult hier rae('.
'

It might he well for me to mention a few things that may ha ve so mething to do with our weakening. It ma y be because we 'do not han'
courage enough to te ll people not informed of our pr ofe e- ion that I am
an Osteopath ! ns th ough t he monster were too curious for them , It
may be on accou nt of thinking that the M. D , has more prestige, It may
be on acco unt of so ma ny coming to us and informing Us that Osteopathy
ca n't cure certain diseases, and it may be on account of lack of confidenc~
hut what e ver it is, let us see for a minu te if we can't rcm ed v it,
X o\\', in t he case of having the courage to te ll people, am fin O:iteopath, It does seem to me tha t t his is a good time to promul gat e Osteopa thy a little hy te lling; them what an Osteopath is a nd more a bo ut
Osteopath y , which would make us more a ppreciate d a nd help the cause .
~n regard to the ~I. D. havin g more prestige, we may improv e our
pr estige by cond uc t and effort, If on account of people telli ng us we
cannot cure certa in cliseasps, I think a little firmness will do here. If a
lack of confidence , a little more Osteopathy is necessarv.
.
N ow. some about th e 1\1. D. degree, Aft er taking t he course th at
1:-: taught III our schoo ls, what is there in tile 1\1. D. degree that we should
desir e? If .l\Iat eria Medica , why not get you a treatise on Materia
~red ~ca , esp~:cinlly so if for the sake of informing yo urselves of th e ph ysiologiea l action of drugs, etc. It convi nce s me that th e 1\I. D . degree is ,
~lOt a necessity when so man y of- our eminent phy sicians continually
inform us by mouth and hy medical treat ise that other methods are
much morel preferable. I could not term a physicia n good or great
that has to use poiso ns or the mut ilation of the body to cure the sick,
but the mn n t h:,t can ac comp lish t he relief and cure of the ailing by th e
simpler mean s IS th e man to be desired and th e great physician.
l\~ ow I a lso want to -inform you as to wha t I think our cou rse and
practic e ('mbraees . I consid er other than Osteopathic procedure that
the following subjects are common to all schools of th e healing art, no
matter whether t hey he Allopathic, Homeopat hic, Eclecti c or Osteopathi c : 'l~oxicolo~" Surgery , O.fthopred ic Surgery, ~Ia&":lge, ::\IechanoThernpeutics, Hydro-Therapeutics , ::\lent nl Therupeutics of all kinds
t hat we may st'e fit to resort to, Hygiene. Public Heal th , P hvsieal Culture, Exercise, Gym nastics, etc " and as to internal medica ti on , I ha vod
never SPell any grea t need for, so why should we weaken'?
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Now in regard to the future of Osteopathy, I will say that instead
of t hinking of the 1\1. D . degree a nd t he st udy of M uteria M edi ca, PIe.,
we should spend th e ti me st udy ing Ost eopathy , 1 believe we would almost perfect our science to the extent of controlling the functions of
organs a nd parts of the body, as we now pre ss the buttonto ring: a hell.
turn a switch to light the inca ndesce nt an d wind the clock to put it in
Illati on. This t o me, us no doubt to you, seems wonderful as w('11 us
st ra nge in our being a ble to nccomplish this.
Now what I have related is true, for I as well as you ha ve experienced some of it in our work. I migh t mention a few t hings along t his
line . I had one case of pal pit at ion of the heart t hat 1 could relieve
somet imes in a quart er of a minut e. It took st ry chnine two to nin etysix hours, sa I was informed by t he patient. Another I relieved in six
to twenty minutes. it took morphine t hree to six hours. I have aecomp lished ot her results almost as mir aculous, a nd ju st t hink of how
wonderful our science will he when we all get toget her and mak e a strong
effort to perfeet it.
" In union there is st rength ." In organiza tio n an d organized effort we ma y accompli sh everything, so now we ha ve in our Gulf States,
Ost eopathic Society , the beginning of a large and growing ass ociat ion.
At the first meeting held in Montgom ery , I suggeste d the nam e, Southern Osteopathic Association, as I thoug ht a t t hat t ime we might want,
to grow, but we did not see fit to do so at tha t meeting. At our last
meeti ng it was suggested aga in a nd was decided we would formulate
such a n associa ti ou at the meet ing we now hav e, so I wan t to see t his
take pla ce, also to includ e as many other Sta tes as we may determine.
We, in t he South, mu st help ourselves if we get help. We need Oste opathic schoo ls in t he South to make our profession st ronger and have
more prestige in t he Sout h. We need Osteopa thi c hospitals. We
need Ost eopath ic su rgeo ns , specia ljsts and nurses in the Sout h. ' Ve
mu st grow in OUI' beloved Sout hla nd , Let U~ get busy an d make OU I'selves pr oud.
(Hea d before the Gulf States Osteopathic Society held at X"w Orleans, Louisinnn.)
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Random Tmpressions of the
Chicago Meeting
Du, fil OltRI8 l/H'H E NIIEI:\I.

If there was one th ing more than another that stood out a t t he

~h i cago ~ 1 C'e~ing:, it wa...; t he spirit of comrader ie and guod fellowshi p ,
l l~e lead er:" III th e work of bringing a bout unity accomplished their
object. I did not hear anything but words of prui se for the lenders who
acco mplished th eir work for harmony .
: r he effort to ma ke t he D. O. degree equal to thr I\f. D. degr!'e h "
making the course four years inst ead of t hree, as recom mended In ' the
Ed~cationnl Committee, will likely be successful. As Pelmsyh~ania;
for mst~nc,e, no~,' :.llIo,W8 D , O.'s to practice in hospitals receiving State
appropnations, It IS lik ely tbut D. O. intern es will be admitted in Isolati ~n Hospitals where contagious diseases, such as sma llpox, diphtherl<~1 etc..' a re treated. " ' hen our practitioners ha vo had pr uctic nl
experience III th e treatment of every disease that man is heir to , we will
ha ve a true th erap eutic syste m developed.
, As I saw Hulet t t he Treasurer, an d t he head s of tilt" various cornll11t~ee::; with (',n erg-d ic assistants losing thro ugh th eir work , th e opport ll n ~ty of hearing th e fine pap ers and clinics pr esented , I felt tha t the
SP,l l'lt of.th e " Old Doctor" was pr esent, Ser vice, a fter all, mak es for th e
mi llenni um . I n th ose days of monopo ly, when man y men t rv t heir
I~tmost t o a~}~o riJ and ~ivc ~s little as possible a nd ~(.t as m uch ~l:i pe ssihl e, th e sp i n t of I:'CT\' I Ce shines out all the mor e.
The advn ntng-e of giving papers and clini cs before the ent ire hodv
was o!wious. ,r\t th e close of th e convent ion one felt as if they <li;1
~l,o t IU I,S,'i, un.Y~h lIlg, us m us t be the case when section meetin gs a re held .
I he clinic s given were certainly instr ucti ve. In speaking with a membel',.! remarked t hat a demonstrator usually pr efaced his remarks by
&~y mg, . lIOf cO ~lrse, I do not expect to teach you by my me'thud of m;nip ulnt ion, as It may not. be a nything new, etc ., pte ," Now th is was
~he essence of various int rod uct ory remn..rk s, M y D. O. friend t hought
It proper to mak e such remarks because some experienced practitioners
may feel th~): have nothing to learn from procedures with which t hey
may be frunilinr, and the medosty of the demonst rator would t herefore
forestall criticism. l'erf:\onully,.l thin k we can dispense with t hese
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remarks, for no OIl.(' could fail to be ln-nefit ed hy ~l'c~ng the work and
hearing explanations of tech nique.
The pupers and demon:strutiom; were of a high ord er . Xcnrly every
spea ker enref ully pr epared him or herself with not es. This pro ves
th e t horo ugh ne:;s of prepara tion and. appear s necessnry when time is
limited. Hambling remark s are thus avoided. I venture to SH Y no
mor e instructive pr ogram has ever been given . " 'hat added to the
enjoyment was t he splendid weather enjoyed , T he writer must te ll
of the joke he unwittingly play ed upon him self at th e Denver meeting.
Askin g; at t ha t meet ing for t he next convention for Chicago, he gave
the maxim um, min imum and mean or average temperature for the
curren t week. Opp osing speakers emphas ized the state ment made
and placed particular st ress on t he ~l g.-\.N, saying it was particular ly
mean. I culled on all visitors to our city last week to disprove the lihel.
"All 's well t hat ends well."
\Vhcn one nttends court proceedings one hears a. perso n with the
voice of an a uct ionee r announcing the vari ous cases to he considered .
When one considers the labor of preparing material for an Osteopathic
Convent ion one regr ets that few have sufficient voice to fill the ha ll
and conse quently much of what is said is lost. 'Vould it not he a good
idcn to select some one to read the papers, who can enuncia te clea rly
and st rongly when t he writ er cannot do so? It would he well to discuss
this poiut.
The value of a good pr esiding officer W:18 seen in t he smooth pro cedure managed b y Dr, H ildret h. The work outlined was ac ('omplished
on ti me an d th ere was not n hit ch or jar t hrougho ut. " rhen a person
considers t hat officers are nearly all changed annually , it spea ks well
for our presiding officers to be able to do so well with so little experienee, except as obtained in ot her orga nizat ions .
In a plea for support of our pu blications by hook publish er", Dr.
Chiles, our Secreta ry, said, lilt was but st at ing a fact that Osteopaths
boug ht mor e medical boo ks (perhaps excluding works on pr acti ce)
than any other body of practitioners. If some of our learned Osteopath" would get toge ther and cull the best on all subjects requisite to
st udv for Osteopaths, at the cost of a few th ousand dollars Osteopat hs
wouid have a lit erature on all subjects that would save a great deal
of unnecessar y work. The sift ing pr ocess has been .carried on to some
extent, but not as large ly us it ought to he . I look for a ' Reference
Handbook of Ost eopathic Science' from t he pen of Osteopat hs."
The banquet was a ma gnificent affair. The wit of the speakers
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was contagious. H was hetter t han a t heatrical performance. T hose
who depa rted before t he occasion mu st not let it happen aga in . The
Soloists} qu a rt ette orchestra and banqueter s singing from printed verses
of old and pop ular songs made an a ffair long to be remembered. T he
banquet hall was crowded. Very few more could hav e been acco mmodat ed in t he main room. But I suppose like on II cro wded ca r, t here
is ulwnys room for one more.
T he guests assembl ed on the balcony overlooking th e .main floor
a nd made their descen t down a handsom e staircase in the main portion
of the hotel and th en turn ing to t he left to ente r the larg e banq uet hall.
It was a beautifu l sight t o see the handsomely dressed women an d men.
Quite a cro wd of ot her guests saw the pr ocedure and it did hon or to our
profession to secure 8 0 large a number of guests.
T he Convent ion was an inspirati on. No Ost eopath can a fford to
st ay a way from t hese gatherings. May our convent ion next vea r nt
Detroit ha ve every member of t he profession pr esent.
~

Program of the A. O. A. Meeting
Monday. July 24.

M eetings of St ate Orga nizations.

Evening-e-Heception,

Tuesday, .July 2';;.

9 :3O--In vocat ion} Hey . Harry C. H armon , P astor of 'Voodl awn
Park Churc h. Address of Welcome, M r. Macluy Hoyn e, Fir st A",i "G
a nt Corporation Counsel. President's Address, Arthur G . Hildreth.
10 :30- Th e Significan ce and I mport ance of t he Osteopathic Lesion
(25 min ut es), J umes L. Holloway. 11:OO- Skiagra ph" of Ost eopathic
Lesions (Stereo pt icon) (30 minutes), Sidney A. Elli s , 11:3l}-Photographical Osteopathic Lesions (Ste reopticon and Spe cial Skelet on )
(30 minu tes), C ha rles E. Fleck . Clinic", Frank C. Farmer , Cha irma n .
Clinics (De monst ra tions on act ua l cases em phasizing: (a) diagnosis and
therapy, (b) sa ne and safe treatment. 2:3l}-Tcchnique of Cerv ica l
Region, Cha rles E. Still. 3 :0l}-Tech niqu e of Dorsal Hegion, C. W.
J ohnsen . 3::ll}-T echnique of Curv at ures, J . W. Hof"e", . 4:00-
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Technique of Pelvis (l nnominata, Sacrum anti Coccyx), Ella D. St ill.
-1 :30-0::;teopathic Trea tmen t of Organic Kidney Lesions, Frank H.
Smith. Even ing- Reunions, etc.

lO:ao-Busine",. 2 :0G-Open. 2 :30-Keur it is (20 minu tes), :\[ rs. Fu rma n J . Smit h. 8:Q(l--Treat ment of P neu monia (20 m in utes), J . A.
Overton. C LISICS (A d uaI Demonst rations). a :30-T echniq ue of t he
Cervical Region , Ha rry W. Forbes. 4 :Q(l--T echnique of t he Lum bar
Region a nd Abd omen , J oseph H . Sulliva n. 4 :ao-Presen tation of C ured
Cases, F. A. Turller . Ev ening-Dinn er-Alfred W heelock Young,
Chairman.
"P ublic l\Ict'ting of Legislati ve Conference, T hursday Evening,
July 27th.- ·Heport of Legislati ve Committ ee , and Address on Legislnt ion , Asa Willard. Discussion, led hy A. G. Hildreth, Harry M . Vasti ne,
Orr Sa nders. Considerat ion of Vital St atist ics Bill; H ow These Ot her wise Meritorious M easu res Are F requ entl y Manipulat ed by Med ical
Trust D oct ors to Hu milia te Osteopathy , E. 1\1. Browne, Conside rat ion
of School Physi cia ns' Bills, Frequent ly Drawn to Elim inat e nil hut
"Regulars" from Being Examiners ; Other Obj ect ions , C. L. Kingsbury. New J ersey 's Legisla t ive Experience: Result s Gained, C. E.
Ficek. Gleanings from New Jersey 1911 Campaign, D .
O ranbcrrv.
The Iowa Ca mpaign: Whys and Prospects, U. 1\1. Hi bbet s. Wh~t
Colora do D. O.' s hav e Continuously Stood for; Res ults, C. C. Beid .
Lessons and Incidents from Colorado's Last Legislative Fight, D. ·L.
Clnrk. The Kansas Situa t ion ; Where We Stand, C. E. Hu lett..
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U:Oo-Osteopathy in t he Field of P revent ive M ed icine (25 minutes), D . \\' . Gra nberry. Seetion- Gy neeology find Obstetrics, Olive
Clark, Chairman . U:aG-Diagnosis of P athological Pregnan cy (25
minutes), Lillian :\1. Wh itin g. lO:Q(l--D yslllenorrheca (2.'; minutes),
Louise P . Crow. lO:30-Bony Lesions versus Pelvic Lesions (2fi minu tes), Barbara l\l acKi nnoll . 11 :OO~"omc Common Structural Abnermuliti es of t he Ut er us (15 minutes), C. A. Whi ting. 11 :45-Report of
Committees on Education and Publication. 2 :3G-Dcmonstration of
Osteo pa thic Lesions on Articulated Spinal Co lumn (20 minu t es), H . H.
Frvett e, 3:00--T he Hypot het ica l Lesion (i5 minut es), Henr y S. Bunti n~ . a:ao-Fallacies of Int ern al :\! erlieat ion , Geo rge A. St ill. 4 :0GEtiology and Pathology of Ce rtain Affecti ons of t he Spina l Articulations (25 minu tes), Ralph K. Sm it h . 4 :30-0steopat hic Treatme~t in
Disorders of Children (20 minutes), Hoberta Wimer Ford . E vening -sHeport of A. T . Still Resear ch Inst it ut e (Research result s of t he past
year), E. H. Boot h, Chairman .

"T.

Frid ay Nig ht: S peakers at A n n u a l Di n n er.
T h u rs d ay. Jul y 27 .

U:OO- Pathology and T reatment of Pulmonary 'Tu be rculosis (2;;
minut es), W . B. M ea cham . U:aG-Heport of A. T . Still Research Institute. 11 :OO-Business- Election. C L I ~ I<:S (D emonstrations on actual cases emphasizing (a) diagnosis and therapy , (1)) sane and safe
t rontment). 2 :00- -Techni qu e of Hi p-join t (T uberc ular and Dislocations), George 1\1. La ughli n. 2:8G-T echni que of Pelvis (Innominatn,
Sac ru m and Coccyx), Clurn Wern ike. 3:00- Tec hnique of Ribs and
Flat Foot , H omer E. Bailey. :l: aG-T echniqu e of C urvatures, and
Gcneral Trea tm ent , Her bert E. Bernard. 4 :OO-Ostl'o pathic Hygiene
(2.') minutes), L. Ludl ow H aigbt. 4 :3G-Treatmcnt of Typhoi~ . ~'ever
(20 minutes), Arthur :\1. Flack . Evening- Heport of Com mittee o.n
Legislat ion a nd :\!edical Council, Asn Willard , ~ba irman. ~pubhe
:\! l'(.ting of Legislat ive Co nfere nce, T hu rsday Evening , J uly 2/ .)
.

Fri day . Jul y

2~.

Scction-Eye ; Chas . C. Reid , Chair man . 9 :0G-Cli nics-Optie
N eu ritis, eh.is: .J. Mut t nr t. 9:30 - Glllllcoma, Percy H. 'Vandall.
1O :00- 0bstetries (resume of experience) (2;; minute s), M . K Cla rk .

Toastmast er , A. G . Hildreth. liT he Healing T ouch," Clarence V.Kerr. " A Subluxntc d Bank Account and It-s Rel at ion t o P u blic Hca lt h ,"
E. C. Pickler. " T he Idea l Osteopath," George W. Riley, " Our Old
D oct or," Edythe Ashmore. " B rud der Bones : A N e\v Version," Asa
Willal'l!.
The next annual moot ing will he held in Detroit , The following
officers were elected : P resid ent, Dr. .Iam cs IJ. Halloway , Dallas, T cxax:
Vice-President , Dr. Edyt he Ashmore, Los Angeles : Sec retary , Dr. H.
L. Chiles, Kew York ; and Treasurer, Dr. xt. F. Hulett , Co lu mbus.Ohio,

Ii I (J
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The Forum
Ellensburg, Was hingt on, Aug. 2, HlI J.
Tm-:

Kirksville, Mo.
Gentlemen i-r- In the J uly issu e of the J O (] R ~A I~ , a mong t he " Personnls" . I not ice yo u mak e mention of "The Hu man Rat tlchox" . Thi s
ordi nary ncrobatic clown i~ II fra ud ; and he is, wherc:cr h~ dare do it ,
holding him self out to be a specialist in bon e mamll ul:lt lOll ; nlHl . he
pra cti ces osteopat hy so fa r as he is able un der the protech ~n of rnedl.eal
tloctors. He ought to he mad e kno wn to t he osteopathic pr ofession
so they may 09t be duped into inn ocentl y patronizing t his illite ra te,
J OU R S A L OF OSTEOPATHY ,

loo~c-joillted fool.

. .
In December, lUO\), this Ellis Whit man dropped off th e t ram in
Ellensburg for the sole purpose, as he told me, of doing hi)'; little acrobatic st unt before t he medical do ctors and picking up n few do llars
among them . This plan failed to be of profit, but I will tell you at
length what I kno w of his operations here.
.
T . S. Wasson , 1\1. D., is an irregular, un scrupulous and un ethical
practitioner of thi s town, as you will see from his relation s with " 'hitman. He is a cripple, ha ving received injuries some years ugo about
. the hip s, from which he has never recovered . He was at one tiI~e a
patient in the " \Vun l In firm ary", Kirksville, l\1~., ,~h ere he reccl.ved
great benefit. The girl who afterwa rds became Ius wife was It patient
in t he Infirm ar y at t he same t ime, and was cured of a disease pronounced
incu ra ble by the medical do ctors, You see, Dr. Wasson mt~8t know
somet hing ab out t he practical side of oste opathy from expe rience. I
unders ta nd he afterwar ds traveled with a l\lecha no-therapi:4 a nd pract iced wit h him in Denver a nd ot her citie s of the \Vest , fina lly locating
in Ellensburg for the practice of medic ine .
Dr. Wasson met Wh itman on Friday evening, and concocted a'
scheme for deceiving: and defrauding the inn ocent peopl e of this c~m
munity , The next after noon he had a11 article printed under flaring
head-lilU"$ , on the front page of our local daily paper, in which he claime~l
t ha t Ellis \Yhit mau , " T he Hum an Rnt t lebox," had adjust ed one of Ill:'
hip s a ft('~ the most eminent specialists and orthopedic surgeons .of ~ hc
United States ha d fail ed ; that Whitman's work was " both scientific
and meth odical" ; and t ha t next day , Sunday, he expected Whi tm an t o
adj ust his ot her hip.

TH E

FOH U ~1.
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T his nat urally caused lot . of talk and specula t ion. Then on ;\I onday Dr. Wasson was parading the street s without his ca ne te lling every
per son he met tha t Ellis Whit ma n had adjuste d both hip s a nd t hat in a
few weeks he would , without doubt , be ent irely cured of his deformity.
Xobody could dispute these statements, for nobody knew t he nature of
t he Doct or's injury, and he did brace up and look st raighte r without
his ca ne. Xlon da y aft ernoo n t he local paper pr inted a mor e sensat ional
a rticle under more gla ring headlines (a ll this a dvertisemen t cost Dr.
Wasson nothi ng, of course), say ing t hut Dr. Wnsson was ent irely cured,
a nd th at he had claimed t hat \Vhitman 's work had "eclipsed" all for1lH'1' kno wledge of t he subject.
The unsuspect ing public began flockin g to Wasson 's office a nd for
some six weeks \Vhit man worked the st reets and t he town during t he
day and pract iced in Dr. Wasson 's office at nigh t under the Doct or's
protection. Wasson examined t he patien t s a nd collected t he fees,
mostl y in ad vance, of cou rse, and they divided the profit s. During the
six weeks Whit man deposited some sooo.no, his part of the gra ft mon ey .
\Vasson is a pr omin ent. member of th e Christ ian Church, a nd , in order
to work the. cong regnt ion more profitably, he had \Vhit man jo in t he
church; and the pastor introduced him as " Dr. Whit ma n, whose nam e
is on eve ry lip." This little piece of st rate gy was H tempora r y success ,
financially .
'Vh en bu siness bega n to he n litt le quiet in Ellensbur g, Whi tm an
went to Cle El um, \Vashi nbrton, twice a week , and contin ued his graft
und er th e pr otection of one of t he Cle Elu m docto rs. Finally , hecomin g infatuat ed with one of our Ellensburg girls and his attentions not
being grac iously receiv ed , he attemp ted suicide in one of ou r hotels
while under th e influence of Home drug, presumably cocaine. Dr . \Vasson was ca lled a nd as soon as Whi t man was abl e to travel he dropped
out of sight, a nd t he next I hea rd of him was in a let t er from Dr. Fra nklin Fiske of New York C it y . I wrot e Dr. Fiske fully conce rn ing his
ope rations here, and I enclose t he Doctor's letter herewith. (It is
needless to say that neither Dr. 'Ya ~o n nor any of Whitman 's other pa tients were benefited , so far ns I know).
Attempt was made to arrest Whit ma n while he was op erating here,
hut. he was 80 compl etely under Dr. "ra.,,~o n ' s protection we could not.
get at him .
r».' F. .J. Foidler, D. O., of Seattle, tol d me t hut he kn ew Ellis
\\~hi tlll an , " T he Human Rattlebox" , in Seattle some four years ngo :
that he had loa ned ' ''hit man 25 cents at fou r di ffer ent t imes wit h which
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to buy meals ; that a few months afte r this he had received a letterIrom
'Vhit;nnn in the State Penitentiary at w nlla w alla , Wnshington, asking for the loan of a dollar . say ing t hat he was serving a term for forgery,

The fact of t he matter is, in this cit y especially, th ere is quite a
strong dislike for t he ost eopa ths. The medi cal society has a ru ling
tha t no mem ber shall per form a ny surgery for osteopaths who wish it ,
a nd I know of on e case at least, where a. memb er was given to understa nd in writing, t ha t if he did not quit he could resign. He was man
eno ugh to resign, at least they are not ruling him for t he pr esent .
I also have a circular lett er mailed me saying I was eligible to city ,
co unty and sta te med ical society which t hen ,"vould a llow me to join the
A. l\1. A., providing I was NON-SECTARIAN. 'Vhile I am, in a sense , yet
at t his writing I a m not knee ling to t hem . The California la w is suc h
I ca n do as I see fit and I do not ha ve to ca ll in any A. ~l. A. doct or to
ass ist me in operating .
Conce rning the insurance matt er, in June I was asked to be the
e xami ner for the Fraternal Broth erhood order in and for Bell and Audrey acreages near my residence. A~ the pay is but $1.00 each (t a king
yo u twice as long as it would to treat a pat ient , besides having to take
out a policy , pay lodge dues. ete.) , I told pa rty if patients were bunc hed
] would exam ine for them, figuring I co uld obt ain some advantages which
would assist me in building up my practic e. In due tim e I received notice that they would have to withh old commissioning me, as I wns a ll
ost eopath . As I am licensed by t he Ca lifornia Medical Board, a nd according to the laws, I am a physician in every sense of the word, I naturall y felt indignant , kno wing they had osteopaths in other par ts of t he
s tate, and thi s action seemed to me noth ing short of an insult . Th is is
why I write yo u th at you may publish, if yo u see fit. One more slap
in the face and ost eopaths should be warned to take insurance in companies who fire broad minded enoug h to he fair to us, even if we arc
"osteopaths ." Fraternally ,-\\TALTl:R A. PRESTON , D. O.

Iii:.!

and was "busted".
The only reason I did not make t his matter kn? \\"n . to t he public
at the time was because I did not sec how I could UO It witho ut appearing in the ligh t of knocking an unfortunate competitor of mine, Dr.

.

W a~ .

You arc at liberty to usc nny part of thi s letter yo u may sec fi t III
expos ing this illiterate, loose-jointed pret end er. I do not consider him
very dan gerous while working alone, he hasn't sense enough, hut I !>clieve he can be used by the medical doctors as a means of defraud WI!;
the unsuspecting public.
. _
.
You have no do ubt noticed wha t t he Norther n Ohi o Osteopat hic
Societv savs a bout Whitman in th e July J oumul of the A. O. A. I
ht:'nrti iy el;dorse Dr. L. C. Sorrcnsen's statement. Very respectfully,
- I. . H . W.\LKEll.
Co rres po n den ce with an Insurance Fr aternit y

In respon se to the req uest of Dr. Pr est on for a li~t of imm:unce companies recognizing osteopat hs as competent cxammer.s, a h8~ ~lIch as
has been published by this J ournal and t he Osteopathic Ph ysician was
sent to him and the following lett er is a reply to Dr. Preston concerning this list: which \\:a~ su bmitted to the undersigned phy~ician :
Dr . Walter A. P rest on , 6 11 COllsolidat e,l Healty Bldg., CIt y.

Dea r Doetor :-Your commuuicnt.icn of July 4th, received, and in
;t('cordancc with yo ur request I am returning the list which yo u enclosed .
.
I would suggest that if you have an opportunity that you write to
t hese eompanies, and I think yo u will find that t he list is quite erro neous.
Yours very truly ,
C. 'V. PIERCE,
Supreme Medi cal Direct or, The Fra ternal Brotherhood .

or OSTl':oPA'rI-l Y, Kirksvill e, ::\1 0 . :
Your let ter of June 2Gth recr-ived , giv ing me the names of some
twenty iusurnn ce companies accepting osteopaths as the ir examiners .
.\ t the requ est of Dr. C. W . Pier ce, Supreme Medi cal D irect or. of
the Fraternal Brotherhood of Los Angeles, I mailed yo ur lett er to .lmB.
II is reply is us abo ve .

•JOUH:-'iAL
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Legal and Legislative
Medi cs Decline Challenlle.-Denou n ciug in no mild t er ms the challenge of
the osteopaths for a competitive treatment of germ diseases as of p urely mythical
origin and fra med solely for advertising purposes, mem be rs of the medical profession
of C hicago refused to t reat the sub ject se riously. The osteopaths contend they arc
barred from t he nil vy a nd the hospitals. Also, they wish to prOVE', und er impartial
aU8pi{~C8, that th ey are able to cop e with t he medi cs in th e treetmen t of typhoid an d

pneu mon ia .
"Certainly t he o8tcopaths are not allowed to prdctice in the hospitals,' said Dr.
Art hur E. Edwards, dean of the Xo rthwester n University M ed ical Sc hoo l. " You
can't allow t he hos pitals to be invaded b y me n without ed uo.ut ion or trnini ng, or
without knowled ge of disease. Medi cine and disease a re not, the specialit y of the
o stl~opl\th. "

Dr. H . R . C hislet t, presid en t of IIahnemann M edical College , dcclurcd he thought.
t he osteopat hs conscie nt ious, but out of their sphe re . " I do not th ink they are foolish enough to be serio us in t hei r cha llenge," he sa id.
At the session of t he osteopaths in th e Hotel La Salle the cha llenge to a contest,
of skill on 800 patients was re newed . Dr. J oseph H . Su llivan ad mitted t ha t no rcs ponse had been receiv ed . The cha llenged arc the Am eri can M edi cal Associ ation,
th e Am eric an I nsti t ut e of Homeopathy and t he Am erican Association of Eclectic
Medicine.
Ur ges More Aggressive Ca m p a ig n fo r Os t eopa thy .- " M ay God Ior bid
that a ny more of ou r state legislat ive commit tees list en to the sire n songs of equality
sung b y our medi cal b rethren . Let us make our stand and fight for lealelat ive battl es entirely independ ent ," sai d D r. Arthur G . Hildreth of St. Lou is, presid ent of
the Am eri can Osteopathic Associat ion, in his ope ni ng address befor e t he fifteenth
annual con vent ion of t hat body.
He sai d further: " We have now reached t he time anti place to assert ourselves
as osteopathic ph ysician s and prove our abi lity to t ake our plac e side by .side wit h
other ph y sician s.'
In drawing a comparison between osteo pa t hy an d t he pr acti ce of medicine by
the use of drugs, Dr. Hildr eth said : HOurs is a natural field and limitless; theirs
is an artificial a nd a. created on e; ours seeks to add t o and never t ake from , an d t he irs
seek s to dest roy or pr even t ."
A major portion of th e address was taken up wit h t he history of the associat ion
and the d ifferent figh t s made in t he variou s st at es for legal recognition . I n ou tlininJ!; the policy of the associati on for t he ensuing y ear, Dr. Hildreth said : " If II nnt ional rccretary of public health is established the osteopathic p rofession de ma nds
1hat a man be selected to fill the position who is non-sectarian an d that he be ~uidl"(l
b y a (.o uncil of physicians, one to be ch osen from each of t ill.' different. schools of
t berapcutice , with no one dominating ."
it was fur ther ad vised t hat a publicity bureau he a ppointed t o work in con[uncti on with th e p ublicit y commit te e and ende avor t o enlig hte n t.ho publi c as t.u
Llu: method s :1011 resul t s of ost eopat hy .
Passes on R ights of Oateoparhsv--c'Whet rights have ost eo pat hs in t ho prllc~

"the th erapy of heat is as old as t he art of healing"
Its mode of application ha s improved with the progress of
medical science.
Any form of t reat ment which survives for "0 ma ny. cent
en UrIes
u ri
must perforce be ra tional and valu abl e.
The prof ession, realizing the th erapeuti c valu e of th e heat has
chiefl~ c~nsidered . it s mo~t effective and scient ific form of application In cond itions which call for its use.
Weighing, c~re f~lly, eac h and every method which has been suggested, th e inevitabl e conclusion was in favor of hot . moist heat.
Antiphl.ogistine, . th e origin al cat aplasmic dressing for applying
hot mOls~ h~at, IS so far remov ed from the ord inary carelessly
and. unscientifically compou nded dressing t hat t he medical profeSSIOn has by preference extensively favor ed its employm ent.
I.t retains the heat; is hygroscopic ; lowers arterial tension ; relieves venous engorgement and thus reduces inflammation wherever situated.
0:>
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"Albright's Revolving Leaf Table"
AUTOMATIC RAIS ING LEAF
ST E EL RATCHET SUPPORT
SPANISH LEATHER
ADJUSTABLE HEAD REST
GYN. STIRRU PS" CO? I PLETF.
5 Per Cent (o r Cash

$65.00

Easy Terms

Ma n ua l of P rinci pl es a nd Techniq ue Rea dy O cto b er 1st

Albright's R evolving Leaf Table Co.
DANVILLE, ILLINOIS
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t ice of medicine in We~t Virginia?" This qu esti on was propounded to t he .attorn~y
gene ra l h y a member of the st ate board of healt h for t he purpose of sec urm g ~n. mt er pret ation of the law us passed in 1907. Follo wing a number of the definitions
and opinion s of t he highest cou rts in seve ra l states, th e at to rn ey -general conc ludes
his opin ion as Iollows :
" F ro m the defin itions giv en it is not exactl y clear to the u nprofession al mind
just what portion of th e med ical field t he pract ice of osteo pathy eove ra: as above
stat ed, it appears t hat t his particular ques t ion would be more p~opcrl): solved b y
t he st at e board of hea lth. It is clea r t hat t he st at ute under conside ration was designed to regulate the practice of t he cura ti ve art, whether conducted by t he allopath, homeopath, osteopath, eclect ic, or any person ulll~er whateve~ cognomen who
, dcd "J.lI. D'. to his nam e , who professes to t he publi c to .
cur e disease.
I do not
appUl
'
believe it was t he int en tion of t he legislature t hut a genera l license to pr~ctlc? ruedicine should be awarded to a person who only t ook and passed an exammat.l~n for
the pru ct icc of surgery, and vice versa; and 1 am of t he opinion that t~ose applica nts
who ud hcre to the schoo l of osteopathy, and who propose t o p ractice .ost eopat hy
shou ld only receive a license to pr uctioc osteo pa t hy . T he osteo path . IS s.upposed
to practice that whic h he professes an d o n which he received his .e xammntlO~ , and
hence t he provision of t he stat u te that the state board of hea lth might c~lI to Its a::siuta nce in the examination of a homeo pathic, osteopat hic or an eclectic, a physieia n entitled to pr acti ce med icine in t his st at e u nder that act .
Osteopat hs Can not Certify to Dearhac--O nly d uly licensed ph ysicians ean
sign d eath cert ificates eccordi ug to an opinion giv en to th e state board of health
h)' A istn nt At t orney-General Charles O'Connor. Osteopathic pr actltloncrs '~'ho
huve not bee n licensed as phy sicians ca nnot sign d eat h certificates, says the al"~I:'!l
unt attorney -general, in vie w of t he recent, decision of t !le suprem? cou rt. rill'
bourd of health usked t he uttorney -generul's office for an interpretation of t he decision of t he supreme co urt in th e Smi th divine healer C3.8(', in whi ch the court rul ed
against the heal er .
' Vill Hold Examination s .- The M ichigan Boar d of Osteopat h ic R egistration
and Examinat ion will hold its regu lar a nnual mee ti ng at Lan sing , Mi chi gun , September 4th a nd 5th, 1911, an d at t ha t tim e an examinat io n will be con du cted, al~l
se ve ra l who are eligible under a previous pract ice, five..-yenr clause in the law, mil
. licenses . T he presrid ent 0 f t h e Iloan: I 'IS D r. C arne
' C . Classe n of •Ann Arbe issued
bor . The secret ary of t he board is Dr. Wm . II. J ones of Adrian , to whom all correspon dence sho uld he ad dressed. The ot her members of t he board are D rs. B. A.
Bull ock and T . L . H err oder uf Detroit, and Dr. Glenn Hi cks of J ackson .

Gould's Standard Medical Dictionaries
By GEORG E M . GOUL D, A. 1\1 . , M . D.
" Dr. Gould has com e to be k nown
to Lh e medical p rofession as facil e
prin ce ps u b u ilde r of g ood me d ical
dictionaries. ' I

" His di ctionaries a re known the wide
world over, and have co me in man)'
p la ces, to en t irely s upp la nt those o f
all other compilers."

"The Practitioner's Medical Dl cttonary ,"
I llustrated.
Second Ed itio n .
Containing am ong other new features many of the terms of th e Beale Anatom ical
Nomenclat ure and t he Standards of Pharm aceutical Preparat ions as given by the
E ighth D ecen nial R evision of the U . S. Phar macopoeia . With 388 Illustra t ions .
Octavo; xvi--l043 pages, dou ble-column ed . Seco nd Edition . Revised.
Flex $4.00, th umb ind exed, $4 .50.
ib le Leather, G ilt Edges, R ound Comers .
" T he .....ork is one o r su rpass ing excellen ce . Th e Ill ustra t ions . ch iefly an a tomic al, ar e well exe cu te d .
The go od po in ts a re numerous and s t rik ing. a nd t hey
will d ou btless se rve to secu re for this new wor k t he sa me m ea s u re of popula r-ity
t hat th e dictionaries whi ch have preceded it have enjoyed . T a ken all in al l c-si ze,
we igh t . b indi ng, illustrations, and numbe r of now t erms- t h e Practi t ione r's :Medteal Dict ionary is ext remely sat isfactory. " - .JI edkal Iiecord .
"The Stu d ent' s Med ical Diction ary ." Illustra ted.
Eleventh Edition . Illustrat ed . With T abl es of the Bacilli , Micrococci, Leukomai ns, Ptom aine, etc . Ar teries, Muscles. Nerves, Gan glia an d Pl exuses ; M ineral
Springs of the U . S., etc., and a new table of Eponymic T erms and T est s. Rewritten,
Enl arged an d Improved . Small Octavo ' 840 pages, do ub led-columned . H a lf Morocco , $2 .50 ; with thumb index, $3.00; Fuh Fl exibl e Leather, Burnished Edges.Hounded Corne rs, t h umb indexed , $3.50.
" WE'! k no w of but one t ru e way to te st the value of a d ictionary ' and that is to
USA it .
We have us ed th e volu me be fore us as much as opport unity would permit.
and i ll o ur search have never suffe red disappoini ment. The definition s are lu cid
concise. And arc framed in the te r ms supplied by t he latest au t horit at ive Itte rn I ure, rather t ha n by p urely ph ilo logica l method s. Obsol et e word s a re om it t ed. a nd
t his has made the dim ension s of t he boo k convonient an d compac t.- PIIYJii,.jan
find SurgWIl .

T ilE DEF IN I T ION OF
OSTEOPATHY
HAS BEEN
APPROVED BY
T ilE CO MM ITTEE ON OSTEOPATIIlC T ERMINOLOGY OP
T ilE AMERICAN
O STEOPATI IIC
ASSOCIATION

"T'he P ock e t Pronouncing Medical Lexicon;" 30.000
Medical Wo rds . F ift h Ed it io n. T h e system of p ronunciati on used i n th is book is ve ry simp le, and th e defini tions
are arranged in a for m most conve n ient for re fer en ce a nd
mem orizi ng. T h i n G4mo (6x3 3·4 inch es) ; 8H3 pazes. Co nta in ing many useful T ables and Dose Lists for P hysici a ns.
a nd for , .eteri narians. Fun Li mp Lea th er, Gil t Ed ges .
R ound ed Cor ne rs, 81.00; thu mb in du ed. $1.25.
'Th e. book has pro ven its righ t t o a merited p lace
among t he valu a ble r a m 7nel~ U 1ll11 of the bu sy d octor and
overwo rked medical s t ud en t. -A lie1u·.tt and N eurolngu l.
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Associations
Sacramento Valley Meetin~.-A t t he regular meeting of t he Sa cr nmeu t o
" a lley Oatco puthic Societ y , held in Sac ra ment o Su t urduy even ing, July 2:J, mun y
mnt.ters of importnnee were d iscussed . Dr . J . C . Hull' spoke on "Ost eopathy in En n-r,l!:1~IlC'Y Cases," whi le D r. A. T . Gibson spoke on " .\11 Possible Lesions of t he' Corva -al Regi on ." The ne xt meeting will be held at Lodi .
Hold S tate M eetin lt.- T hc Nort h Ceroll nu A.ssociat io n of Osteopat hs held
its uun uu l meeting J uly Li , in t he green room of t he Gu ilford Hot el. . There were
t. 11J'{~e sessio ns , morn ing, .ultem oc n and night , t he lut ter bei ng a bu sin ese meet ing,
a t which time offleers for the ensuing year were elected . Dr. A. H . Tealy, of Goldsboro, t he president of th e Association , presided throughou t the meeting,
T he Boa rd of Examiners also met end examined fou r ap plicant:". T hey were
:111 successful, a mi were D rs. Da vis of Wuy nesvi lle, Crutchfield of Durham , ~Ilt'p
a n i of Fayetteville, a w l Munger of Sal isb ury, who arc now fu lly licensed to prm'I ie't' osteoput hy in the st a te . T he exami ni ng board is com posed of D rs. E. .J. Ca rson of Fayet te ville ; A. H. T ucker of Durham ; E. H . T ucker of t his city ; H. :\1.
Annst r ong of Salisbury , and W. J . Blackmer of Wilmingt on.
The morning SCS8iou WIts devoted t o hea ring severa l interesting an d inst ruc t ive
papers und t o a clinic. Seve ra l in ter esting cases were stud ied in t he clinic nnd t hi:-:
was probably t he most int eres ting part of t he morning's session, as t ile C: ll'Jt ' A wore of
t ile most di fficult known to t he pr ofession . T he diseases st ud ied in t he pa pers an d
r-linic were nnterio...polio- myelitis; t he fruc...ire of t he neck of t he fem ur ; a dislo\':' '-I..J kidney ; goitvr ; puhuounry t ube rcu losis : tubercu lar joints, gall-stones and
Bt,II':; palsy .
The session in t he afternoon war... much us t he morni ng sessio n h ad 1.>C(~n . Sevr-ra l interesti ng and carefully prep ared pap ers WNC re nd a nd list en ed to wit h inu-rest. T he session in t he ev en ing was of short du ration, being merely t he bu siness
en d of t he convention and elect ion of officers for t he corning year.
TI l<' following officers were e lect ee. d for the ensuing year : D r. E lizabeth II .
T ucker, Pre sid en t, Gret'll shoro, X. C . ; Dr. E . J . Carson , Secretary and Treas ure r,
Fayt'tLe\"iIIc, S . C. The Governo r has ju st ap po inted Dr. A. H . Y.cal~', of Gold sh oro, X . C ., 10 fill t he un exp ired term of Dr. R . :\1. Arm strong un the Bonrd .c-ErJ.
C .\ RSO ~, D , 0 ., Seerctury and Treasu rer.

Alberta Ost eopat hs' As so cia t ion Fo r m ed; Dr. C h u r c h P r es id ent. (F rom

~cW's-Teh'j;!;ram, August 5, 1911)-The Albert a Osteopaths' Associ ati on was for mally
organized at ~l meeting held in th is city on Saturday, which concluded with n ball « ' I(;'L in tl u- Ca lga ry Di ning par lor:'! in th e evening, at whi ch Miss Dr. :\l cKin llon
of Los Auer-les. who was p:\,o;l'i iug through Ca lgary on her wny hom e from attending
th e- Nuti on ul Convr-ntlon at C hicago, was th e guest of hon or.
T her e e re now t welve pr acti cing Osteopaths in this p rovince, all of who m attended t he meeti ng held here und regist ered us mem bers of t he Association . T he
meetin gs were held at ti lt! o ffices of D rs. C hurch, Sag e and Walker in t he Albc rt u
Block . and severa l m utt er s of interest t o t he profes sion were brought u p and diseue...t'rl,

P h il o Burt Mfg. c e.,

163 7t h

St.• Jamest own. N . Y .
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following whic h t he urticles of t he Associ ati on wer e drawn up a nd t he following officers elected: P rc!iid ent , Dr. 1\1 . E. Church, Calgary; Vice-Presid en t , Dr. Frank
C . Ghost ly, Edmontonj Sccret.sry·Trcasurer, D r. X. L. Sage, Calgary; Assistant,
Secretary-Treasurl'f, D r. 11. E. Walker, Calgary.
It. was d ecid ed to hold t wo meeti ngs of t he Association eac h year, t he first to be
held in Calga ry in August of eac h ye ar, and t he second in Edmonton, in M urch.
At t he banquet in the evening , Dr. M cKinnon gave an in t eresting udd rcee on
t he work done at the' X atlonal Convention , and talks were also given by other momben; of the newly fo rmed Associat ion, which p romisee to grow very strong, as the
members have Te('{.'ived word from other osteopaths who are com ing to locat e in

The Total Energy Value
of One Ounce
OF BORDEN'S MALTED MILK

IS 122 LARGE CALORIES

Alberta in t he ncar future.
T be Association was formed for purposes of socia l b enefit and pr ofession al advantage to t he pr ofession, and t he new members are enthusias tic at t he result of

This is more than double the ENERGY VALUE of
the same amount of BEEF, EGGS, or COWS' MILK

t heir organizat.ion meeting ,
Among those who attended the ba nquet and meetings in Cnlgary were Dr.
H. C. G hostly, Dr. W. H . Alb righ t and Dr. C. V. )l c~eal, of Edmonton; Dr. E . D.
Plu mmer, of Reel Deer ; Dr. L. B. Mason , of Lethbridge ; Dr. S. V. Detweiler, of
Medicine H at, and D rs. 1\1. E. Church, N . L. Sage , and 11. E . w alker, of Ca lga ry .
D r. M cK inno n, of L O A Ang eles, only arrived in t he city in t ime for t he banquet

Full analysis, with table of Caloric Values mailed
physicians upon request.
'

in the eveni ng .
Indiana Osteopat hs' M ee r lng in C h icago.-The Indi ana Osteopathic Asshc iati on met conjointly with the Am erican Osteopat hic Association at t he La Sa lle
Ho t el , Chicago, J ul y 24th t o 29th . Dr. J ohn F. Spaunhurst , of l mlianapolis, is
state memb er ship com mitteema n and cha irman of the program com mit t ee. A
good attendance and interest in g meet ing is reported .

Illin ois Association Also M ee t s i n Chicago.- T hc Illi nois Osteopathic A~
societicn met July 24, with on e hundred members in atte ndance. Legislation was
t11(.~ principal t opic of di scu ssion. Dr. P auline M antle read a fl n p er 0 11
the hist or y of the legislativ e fight for recognition of osteopathy in t he stu tc of IIIinois in H.1l1. H er paper sho wed t he po wer a nd influen ce of t he Ameri can Medical
A~....o ciation in politics in t he- state of Ill inois ; how they are try in g to fo rce on the
peo ple of t .his great com monwea lth al lopath ic t herapeutics and using e-very sort. of
obs tacle ugninst all ot he r other sys te ms of t reating human ailments hy . . end ing out
pledge cards t o v arious candidates of t he general asse mbly, urging t he m, under b ane
of being put on t he black list , t o su pport measu res favorable t o t he Am eric an M edical
Associati on , which t hey I':{'C fit and proper to in t rod uce, a nd to vote against all men..:.
urcs not 10 their interest.

Dr . E . H. p rocto r read a paper on "Obstacles to Overco me in Legis lation." He
sai d that o....teo pat hs mu st t reat t he " legislative probl em " as a severe case of sickness ,
and insisted on th e leglsl uturc giving t lw ost eopaths, homeopaths and eclcctice a
squa re deal a nd th e peopl e of t he state of 11Iinois t he right t o choose t he ir own thor npcutics snd physician.
The following officers were elected fo r the ensuing year: Presid en t , D r. Emery Ennis, Springfield; Vice- President. D r. J ohn Lu cas , of Chicago; Sec retary-

Malt.ed Milk Deportment
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is ~ powerful,non-toxic antiseptic.
It IS a saturated solution of boric
.
a~d, r;m.force? ~y t~e antiseptic properties of ozoniferous
01:
t ~ umrntating, even when applied to the most
de~cate ~ssue. It does not coagulate serous albumen
I~ ~s particularly useful in the treatment of abnormal con~
ditions of the m?cosa, and admirably suited for a wash
gargle or d?uche In c~t~halconditions ofthe nose and throat:
The:e IS no possibility of poisonous effect through th
absorption of Listerine.
e

'Treasurer, Dr. A. P . Kottler. Dr . Cannedy Wenden , Peoria, and Dr. E .R. Procto r, Chicago, trustees for two years.
S u pple m en tary Report .- T he Sout h Carolina Osteopathic Association held
it s third ann ua l meeting, June 1,1>, 1911, at Columbia. I n the ab sen ce of the pr esident, Dr . It. V. Kennedy, t he meeti ng was presid ed over by the vice-p resident, Dr .
W. E . Scott. Fo ur recent graduates who had taken State Board examinat ion, were

.

welcomed to South Carolina.
Dr . W. E . Scott was elected delegat e to A. O. A. The following officers were
elected for t he corning yea r : Dr . W. E . Scott of Greenville, President ; D r. ' V. K .
lI ale of Spllrt anburg, Vice-President; Dr. :\l ar y Lyles Sims of Columbia, Secretary
and T reasurer ; Dr . T . C . Lu cas re-elect ed to look after the legislat ive interests.
Ca8C rep orts an d matters of general in terest were discussed . The meeting W8,.'1 held
at the ColonialIIotd, whe re t he local D . O. 's entertainoo. t hem at dinne-r, which was
greatly enjoyed by nll.-~lARY L YLE S S1MS, D . O., Secretory.

Listerine Dermati c Soap is a bl d . . .
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Dr. Ne llie B. Scou. of C ha mpaign, 111., a nd Dr. F . C . Hill of H omer, Ill., were
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married Jul y 8, 1911, at Portland , Orcv;on .
D r . Hele ne Eugene Lar moyeu x and Dr. Ch arl es F . Kenney were married August
anI. After August 20th the y will be at home at Middlet on, Ohio .
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Business Opportunities
Fo r Sale .-Office fixtures and location in one of th e best t owns in S. D . Office
has been permunenf.ly locate d for seven years . This is an exceptiona l opportunity
for any nne ju st loca ting or wishin g to change locations. For particulars add ress

LO O M I S

Dr. E . E . G ilt nf'r, Red field , S. D .
For Sale.-A S5,nnO practic e in II Norther n T exas city, e..st ablishNI sev en yours.
Doing a large famil y practi ce, Including ob st etrics. Surroundings ideul-finc public
a nti Stat e schools, excellent moral cond iti ons. R easons for selling gi nn t o those int erest ed . Add ress " C- 922" , care of J ournal of Ost eopathy .
4,000 .00.
Fo r Sale.-Pmdice in cit y of gout hwcst, 4O,()(K), health resort.
Pri ce :5:100.00. Furniture ext ra . Address " 814", "are of t he Jour nal of Osteo -

c r Osteopat hy .
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ecnve a Juvan l in t e general treatment prescri b e d £or I h e re ' "re I 0 r venous
. ic cutaneous
p WI diseases.
prove an

married at Lak e Geneva , Wis.
Dr . A. P . Howells ami Dr. Eli zubet.h Lane, both of t he HH l l'1ass, A. S. 0 ., were

pathy .
Fo r Sale o r R e nt.- I want t o do P . G . work the coming year and will sell my
office furn iture in N'". ' V. M issouri t own cheap as d irt. or wou ld lik e for some one to
tnk e charge of my bu siness. Address " 400", ca re of the .l ournnl of Ost eop at hy .
For Sa le .-A pr acti ce in M ar yla nd tow n of 11,000 . On ly osl.cop·ut h in t he cou nty. Good trolley con nection wit h small su rround ing to wn s. No law . Add ress
E. L . Sch mid , 125 X . M ark et s i ., Fred eri ck , Md .
For Sale.-An excellen t prn cf.icc for 1\. lady with comma nd ing p Cf80 nalit y and
np pen rnnce , ami one who 'can " make good ." In a communit y where Ost eo pathy is
well known, and collect ions good . Central Missou ri tow n of 4,500, good fannin!!
community , ch urches a nd schools . Office cent rally loca ted . Wan t- t o t ake P. G.
wor k Sep t ember 5t.h. T erm s reasonable . Address, " Op port,u nit y," ca re J ournal

.
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.
is to uring Europe in an eutcrnobileI
Homer E C larke of the J une Class , A. S. 0 ., has 0Anot h er Locat I on.- Dr .
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Meets - The June meeting 0
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ESSENTIAL BLOOD ELEMENTS
W h ic h all convale scen ts lack, have be en found by
th o usand s of the leading physic ians for t heir patients in

Personals
. . Ohi - D r J E Hoskins of t he June class, A. S.
Opens Offi ces in PHIU13 ,
o.
.. ,
. . Oh '
Hlce in Room 534 Orr-Flesh Building, Piquia,
10.
o h as ope ned an 0 11
"
rnold T aken .-Dr. B. A. Woodward, who
Practice o f the Late Dr. R . ~. ~ h fie uired t he pract ice of t he lat e Dr.
has been practicing nt Ha~a~d , n~ ~01sl bellS 1 ;; ted t h~re since t he first of Au~1. .
H. B. Arn old of Galen a, Illinois, an l as en 0 a
I
T his leaves a good open ing for an Osteopat h at H arv er c .
D W D we e of t he June '06 Class , A. S. 0 .,
Called a t t h e Journal Office.-:; hr. D' ~awes bus been practicing in Dillon,
called at t he J ourn al office, Au gust I_ t .
r.
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re-establishes co mple tely nor mal metabolism, thus assur ing a
quick recovery from all wasting diseases,
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ARE INYPOU
INTERESTED
R EPARIN G FOR A
Sta te Board Examina tion?
J{ so, write for booklets and litera ture
descriptive 01 my ST AT E BOARD PRE·
PAR AT OR Y COU RS E . During the past
8 yPMS, I have prepared about 3000 ca nd idates for th e various State Board, Arm y &
Navy, and ot her examin at ions, wit h u niform
success .
By this method of teaching, the knowledge you already have, an d t ha t I give
you , 18 syste ma tized, so that you can
make full use of it at any examina t ion .
You are taught to draw on your own
resources, and answer all kinds of q uestions. T echni cal matters t au ght in a manner easy t o remember.
Labora tory work
and operative surgery on the cad aver included if nec essary.
Correspo nde nce invi ted . Sat isfaction
guaranteed.

R. G. SCHROTH. M. D.
546 Garfi eld Ave.

Chicago, III.
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Ro ot's C ommon
June Graduates Located .-Dr. E. H. Cal vert has loca ted at 10 Adam s Ave
West Detroi t , Ml cb .: Dr. V. H . Ed son at Medford , Oregon; and Dr. T . E. Chi l~
dr ess at Wellsville, Kans as. They are all graduates of the A. S. O.
An Er ro r .-In regard to the personal which appeared in the Jul y issue of t he
J OU RN A L , we have a letter from Dr. Wa lt er L. Beitel, in which he says : " I am in
receipt of u copy of the J OUUNAl , with it s flat tering but incorrect. repo rt of my trip .
it is true that I have just completed a tou r of some 8,700 miles through th e Unite d
States and Old Mexico, and t hat I was charmed with the beauty of the cit)' of Ii cdland s, but 1 was accompanied by my brother and sister. Bein g a ba chelor 1 nnturull y ha ven 't a son and dau ght er . Besid es there isn't any Pen nsylvania College of
Osteopathy, 80 I can' t be presid ent of any, ca n I? Ou tside of t hese trilling'irn'J!ulurit ies the repo rt is ent irely corr ect. I am charmed wit h t he glories of Sout hern
California and inte nd sooner or lat er to create a per manent residence t here. In
Iect , I left my brot her and sister out t here, and expec t in the course of a month or
so to send my parents also. As to whether it will be Redlands or no I have not decided, bu t for the t ime bein g, my folks will make Los Angeles their hearlquurters."
Taking Post- G radua te 'York a t the A. S . O.- Among those attendi ng t he
summer SdlOOI at t he Ame rica n Schoo l of Osteopathy, are th e following: Dr . Elizabe th Austin, San Diego, Calif.j Dr . Bell P. Lowr y, Ennis, T eX1l8 j Dr . Mary Keller,
Lovelan d, Colo.; Dr. J . R . Bechtel, Lawr ence, Kansas; Dr . C. Frederik wi tohe,
New York Cit y, X. Y., a nd Eu gene Pitts, Bloomington , Ill .

Sense

WE HA.NI H . E

T HE LOOMI S
FOLDI NG
T ARl..g
P a ten tt-d A.prll 2. 1901.

H. T. Roo .., A. S. O. Supply Store.

AUTOBIOGRAPHY
( Revised Edition)

Ele cted Secretary-Treasu rer of t h e A. S . O.-At t he meeting of t he
Board of Director s of the Amcrioun School of Osteopat hy, August 14, Eu gene C.
Brott was elected t o fill t he unexpired te rm of Dr . Warren Hamil to n as d irector a nd
secretury-trensurcr of the institution. M r. Brott has been doing most of Dr . Ham-

eye ry aftlict.ion of tho fa ce and head . E ffl c..ent~ con cise, fits any h ead. a nd wi ll last a
hfe-tm:,e. Sc ientific, Osteopath ic. $1.50,
postpa id . $1.00 to Osteopath s.
Age nts wanted lor su m mer.

DR. CLYDE GRAY. Horton. Kans.

United States prepaid.

Visits In Co r va llis.-Dr. Nellie Ferri s is visiti ng at t he home of H. ),1. Johnaton, in Corvallis, Ore. Dr. Ferri s is well acq uainted with D rs. A. P. and Eliza beth Howells, who recen tly locat ed there , ha ving ut tc nded the American School
of Ost eopathy at the same time .

KirkSVille, 310,

Dr. A. T . STILL'S Headache! No Drugs!
G· H II eadache Applicat ion relieves almost

Anot her Remo val.- D r. R. T . Quick has removed from Frederi ck, Ok la.,
to Siou x City, Iowa.

Osteo pa t h ic Physi cians Locate in Co rvallis , Oregon.c--Dr. A. P . Howe lls
an d his wife, Dr. Eli zabet h Lane-H owells, Osteopat hic physician s, and grad uates
of the America n School of Osteopathy, ha ve loca ted in Corvallis, Oregon. The
superior educationa l ad va nt ages offered by Co rvallis indu ced t hem to locate there,
us ),I rs . Howell's t wo childre n will attend t he high school.

Tab I e

The
"Old
Doctor's"
New
Book

Will be sent to any add ress in the

Resumes Practice.-Dr. E vely n Youn g, who sold her pra ct ice in Iolu, KnnBUS, to Dr. Hull over t wo mon th s ago, and has been resti ng since t ha t time, has located in Lawton , Okla.

Treating

Rou..,_
.............-..qi"
Rou..,.'

Removed to Los Angeles. Cali f.-Dr. F anni e Shaffer, formerly of Centerville,
1000"'a , has loca ted at 1151 W. 36th Pl ace, Los Angeles, Ca lif.

Brough t Patient to Hospital.- D r. P. B. Snavely of t he '04 Class, A. S. 0.,
who is located at Ottumwa, 10Wll, bro ught a patient to th e hosp ital for an ope ration
recently.
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Pri ce $2.50.

Dr. A. T. Still's Abdominal Belt ,
postage prepaid, price $ I. 50

A ddress

Blanche Still Laughlin,
KIR KSVILLE, MO.

BRAK-O-DA
HEALTH FOOD

STIMULATE YOUR PRAGTIGE
during the summer mon ths
by using the Osteopa thic
Journal for fay re a d er s .
Appropriate, un technical articl es, and it compels a ttention . Send for rates.

Journal of Osteopathy Pub. Go.
Kirksville. M o

A sc ien tific com bina tion or whole whea t en d fi ...s
h ighly n utri t ious, wonder fu lly e trect ive in ove rcom i~~
"
.
.
CONSTIPATION. It s use solves the problem of a
proper elimination In a na.tural way. Six 1 lb packages. eno ug h to last 6 wee ks will be
sent t.o any add ress, prepaid (or $1 .00 or a l ull si zed packa....e will be sent Cree to' any
agre~lQg to pay ex p ress eh arges. Tr ia l is proof.
)'I o~KY BACK I F Z'iO T S ATISFJ~~e
STERLING HEALTH FOOD CO .. STERLING. ILL.
.

ADVERTI SING SECTIO" .
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THE J OURN AL OF OSTEOPAT HY.

THE LEUCODESCENT CHART

HOOn's work since he becam e ill severa l months ago, and has been conn ected wit h
the A . S . O. {OT almost a yea r.
Before coming to t he A. S. 0., M r. Brott was chief deput y (or t he Collector of
Intern al Hcvcnue at St . Loui s. During his residenc e bere he has impressed the
bu siness men of t he city with his business ability , and has mad e man y friend s who
will be glad to hea r of his new work.
Remo va l.- D r. Vern E. Derr , forme rly of Fosto ria, Ohio, is now located at
Bellevue, Ohio.
Visitors from Okl ahoma Ci t y.-Dr. W. A. and Mr s. Cole of Oklahoma Cit y,
spent u few days in Kirksvill e abo ut t he lOth of Augu st . Dr . Cole is a member of
t he 190'2 class, A. S. 0., and is t he inven tor of Cole's Perfect Sight Restorer, an inst rume nt which is soon to be placed upon t he market .
' Vest Nee ds Os teopa ths.-Dr. J . A. Van Brakl e has located in th e FarlowRhodes Build ing , Ashland , Oregon . H e says, " I am favo rably impressed wit h t he
West as a whole. It needs more Osteopaths."
Wll1 Prac tice i n Co lo rado Sprinas .-Dr. H . C . Rolf, who bas been located
a t Prat t , K an sas, bas removed to Room s 46-48, Fi rst Nation al Bank Building, Colorado Springs, Colo.

A Practical E xp osition of t he
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Class Mee t. - The J une Class, '08, A. S. 0 ., held a class banquet Tuesday evening of t he A. O . A. Convention week at Hotel La Salle, which was to t hose present a
most enjoyable affair. D rs. ~largaret Hawk an d Es t her Sand us made all arra ngements d uring the afternoo n . Those present were Dr . A. \V. Tindall, J . C. Bieneman,
Leona Woolson, Ce o. M . Whi bley, Lorena K agey, Mary Allspach, Esther Sand us,
W. C. Brown , Nora Brown, Frances Saunders, F . M. Turner) E . P . Irwin , Minnie
Irwin, P . W. Gibson , Betty R . Dyer , D . F . Miller , F . C. Thiele, Mar garet Hawk,
K . W. Shipman, G . A. Still} F. C . Cluett, C. w oolson, an d ~I rs. J. C. Bieneman .
Dr. Geo . Still , guest of honor, said he was grandfath er to t his class, for he had carri ed
it through " t hree generati ons."
To asts : Loren a Ko gay, "Remini scences"; F . M . Turner, "Riches" ; A. W.
T indall, " Tremors" ; 'V. C . Brown , "Bumps"; J . C. Bieneman, "Family J ars";
NOTa Brown, " Dips" ; P . 'V. Gibson, " Babies" ; Betty Dyer , " Pickinninies" : :\1:lry
Allspech , " T ravels" ; E . P . Irwin, " A Ch an ce to T alk." K . W. Shipman was to astmaste r. A committee was a ppointed to arrange for a class meet in connection with
th e A. O. A. Conve ntion next year, P . 'V. Gibson, chairman.
Location.-Pau l S. Em erson of the J une Class, A. S. 0 ., has opened an office
at 4 lo-t ll Trost Building, Indiana, Pa.
Sold Pra c tice.- Dr . A. D . Glascock of Charlotte, N . C., has sold his pructice to Dr s. A. J . Lit tl e and o. D . Baxt er .
Changed Location for the Summer.-Dr. .A . E . Chittenden's summer address of 400 Merriman Ave., Syracuse, N. Y .
Spent a Few Days in Kirksville.- Dr .J. B. K issinger of Rushville, l ndie nu,
mad e t he Jo unNAL office a pleasan t call while visit ing in Kirksville, th e first of August . He has been very successfu l in his work since completing t he course at. tlm

Therapeutic Application of all Forms of
~t\D1t\I"iT BI"iB~GY
a nd

t\ TRBA-.18B Ol"i LIGHT t\I"iD

GOLO~

Lithographed in seven colors on enamel cloth stock. Size 34 46' h
So thi
. I
I
x
IDC ee.
me ID~ en tire y new. An exhaust ive exposition of th e nervous syste
ve~ mu scle m th e body given , with its action, origin inserti on nerv e an d bl~
su£ P ~ d~ver a dozen large illustr ations in seven colo~. Each ~lass of nerv es . co or .
erent ly, ~ t hat l.t ~~ be dis tinguished at a glance. The exact ccnte::
a.re glven for promoting or inh ibiting motor or sensory a ction especially in rela
non to t h e treatment of vario us diseases.
'
d Mi ny tables and exha ustive information given in regard to th e effects of ll ht
htCO or upon htho rblood and t.l58ue. Invalu abl e to everyo ne using LeucodesJnt
I~
or any ot er orm of radiant energy .
Price, express prepaid to any part of t he United States $5.00.
E

tf;l

The Leucodescent Company
Suite 433, 1 5 Randolph s r .,

Hygiene of Pregnancy
I w ent to se nd ev ery reade r o f this jou rnal :I.
co py o r th o ne w !lt h edi tio n of H)'&,len c of t' re e
IlIUlCY. 25 copi(O!4 ..... ith yo u r name a nd uddress
c tcet r p rin ted 011 the front COfe r by pre pntd e xpres s fo r :f.2.Ml. fo: very co py you lI:'il'c to u pa tte nt w ill brina: a n o bstetric case. Send now
to e a tr ee COP)' 01 the nicest thlna: you eve r sa w.
T he y an- a:n-a t

ChIcago, Ill.

Hazzard's Practice of Osteopathy
(Just out, th ird edition, revised an d enlarge d).
A standard text-book of the science , in use
in all th e schools.

DR. E. S. H ARRIS , Blue S prfngs, Mo.
Part I . Details of the technique of examinati on and trea t ment of all par ts of th e body

"Day Light" or
"Solar Germicide"

' The

rem oves B irth-Marks, Moles, \\'art s,
Wens, E pithelial Ca ncer, Lupus,
Eczema, Acne, Ringworm , etc. About
100 moles were removed in two days
du ring t he A. O. A., in C hicago.

lesions, diagnosi s, treatment.

eases and their treatment from a strictly osteopath ic viewpoint.

A compact work dev oted

to osteo pathic cons idera tions .
A. S. O. BOOK CO., General Agents . Kirksville, Mo. Cloth, $3; bali Morocco, $3.50 ;
pag es 442. Samp le pages sent.

IT DO ES THE WORK

J. O. DAY, D. 0., MAY:~ELD.

Part II . Dis-

"Principles of Osteopathy" (Srd edition)
cloth, $3.00.
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A. S . O. in 1900.
in te res ts th er e.

From Kirksvi lle, he went to Ok lahoma 1.0 look a fte r hil'l busi ness

P e at - Graduat e Cou rse in Bosron.c--Under t.he auspices or t he A. T. Still
Ostcoputhic Association or 2\lussuch usetts, a post -g ruduute course was give n in noston, J uly .l)- 11. Dr. Frank 1'. P ra tt, professor of Appl ied An a tomy ami Tec hniq no
a t t he A. S . U ., wa s t he lect ur er. It wa s one of the best post-gra duate courses of
instructi on eve-r given in Bost on . T he work in clud ed Cll Ul'CS of lesions, t he anat om y of th e spine, ribs and other ar t iculation s, and t he methods of t rea t ing t he same.
Dr. Prat t has s pent five years in special work in the Hu sh )I ed icnl Co llege, and t he
Cook County H ospit al, in Chicago, and he is in ev ery sense of t he word a t horough
bon y lesion Osteopat h . Dr. C harles E. Fleck , of X ew Yor k, gave a demon stration
of his new s pinal machin e, At t he dose of the course t ilt" post-gra d ua tes tendered
Dr, P ra tt a d inner li t t he Hote l Len ox ,
R esolutio n J an u ary ' 1)3 C la ss, A. S . O. - C Ia.."S of J an uary , I90:~ , assem bled
in Class Reunion at t im A. O . A . Meet ing, La Sa lle Hotel, Chicego, J uly 29th, 19 1I.
" W lllmEA 8 ~ t he members of t he class p resen t enjoyed th e benefit s of th e A . 0 ,
A, Convention, und be lieve it to be of gre a t profit a nd val ue to every Oste ipat h,
t herefore be it.
" Rsscr.ve o, t hn t we heart ily endorse t he work an d object s of t he Nn ticnal Association, und reco m me nd t hat every memb er of our d :L-:S become lL member of t he
Local, State :lIHI National Societi es, and make ev ery effort to utt e nd all meeti ngs ."
Willis H. Proct or , born a t K irksville, 1'10., d u ring our schoo l term , was eler-tcd
ho norary member of t he class.
Voted to sen d greetings to Dr, A. T . Still on his bi rth day . Au gu st 6th, 1911.
Fifk ('1l mem bers of class pre sen t. H ope to m eet you in D et roit next ye ar.
K. T . Vv ve n uxn o D . 0 ., Secretary .
A S u p po r t M eeti n g, Anatomica l R equ ir em en rao--A suppo rte r t hat 1)0(':-)
nut., hil l, instead exerts pre ssure or const ricti on a t t he wrong pla ce, is not on ly lL source
of di sco mfort , bu t it a positive detrimen t as well. T he proper a pp liance, t herefore,
must. meet unu i.omicn l req uirements , must be light and flexible so as to ac commod ate
for intra-abdominal pressu re, and mu st be eas y t o keep clean . Thes e ad va nt ages
ate exemplified in the Storm Abd ominal Binder. Its elasticity and flexibility d ocs
no t depend upon rubber and whalebone. It is ligh t lind comfortab le u nd is as eas y
to wush as underwear . It a use me ans comfort and proper s upport in patient." with
pr olapsed viscera, such a." en t ero pt osis, mo vable kid ney, nbd ominul hernia , obesit y ,
a nd as a poet-ope rat ive suppor t ; in fact , any cond it ion in which an a bdo mi na l supporter or bind er is indi cated , The St or m Binder is t he in ven tion th a t took first
pr ize o ffere d by t he Philndelphiu Hospit al, and t he eve r-i ncreasing sales test ify most
strongly to it s efficiency and wor t.h .-- I nt . J ournal of Surger y, .lune, 1911.
Du s t Deals in Dea th .- Co x SUMJ'TION SPREA DS

I S D m~TY TRADES .
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T HE ,JOlJH8 AL OF OSTEOPATHY.

GO VER;,\, -

ME NT :'\I AKI N(l STUDy-OPE X " ' I N DOWS , V E XTl LAT IO X, ASD CLEANLINESS THE C URE .

- .;\ warn ing against t he d a ngers of dust was issued in a st at eme n t ma d e to d ay by
't he Nutiona l Associati on for t he Study a nd Preven ti on of T ube rcu losis, in which it
is s hown t hat t hc percentage of d eaths ca used by t ubercul osis in du s ty t rad es is more
th an double th nt for all employed men in the regis trat ion art's of th e United Stutes.

Dr. A. T. Still's
Research and
Practice
$6.00 in Cloth an d $8.00 in
F lexi hl e Leather Bi n d ing,
Abo

L

~

_ _

_='____~ '"

3 11 other Osteop at h i c
M edica l Books prepaid.

and

A No . 1 Table Io r Osteo paths.
T wenti eth Ce ntu ry P lains.
Gy neolog,ical a nd Fo ld ing.
Al so s t oo ls t o match IItlo"est prices

Skele to ns and Spinal Co lu mns of fin es t quality. F or prom p tn ess send a ll ord ers to

J. F. JANISCH SUPPLY HOUSE, Kirksville, Mo.
AND BE PLEASED

0 8 TE
OPA TNY
Research and Practice
By A XllRE\\'

T A Y LOR ST I LL , F ou nder of th e Sc ie nce o f Osteopathy.

$8 00 Net .
543 Pages. Leather,.

EXPRESS PREPAID AN YW HERE IN THE
UNITEO ST A T £.S.

DR, A. T. STILL.

Kirk svill e, Mo., Agent.

o you k now we are

t he largest importers in America of Sk eletons
pines , etc ., as well as the lar gest
an ufact urers of Hospital and Physians S upplies, Surgic al Inst rument s,
pera ti ng T abl es, Chairs, Ozone Outits, Sta tic and X -ray mac hines, X -ra y
Us, X .ray T u bes. W. make them,
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ADVERTISING SECT ION.

Til E J OURNAL OF OSTEO PATH Y.

AH a res ult of the dangers fro m consumption to t hose expose d t o va r ious forms
of d ust , an d at the re quest of t he N ati on a l Aseoeiati on , the Un ited Stutes Governm en t
has recentl y a ppointed a commiss ion to work in co-o peration with state authorities
in m akin g un inves tigation in t o t he conditions of t he met al mining indu stries in th e
Un ited Stutes, with s pecial re ference to diseases of th e lu ngs. The work of the commissi on engaged in t his special task will follo w lines som ew ha t similar to those worked
o ut by the Ro y al Commission of Aust rali a, whose report was recently received in
this coun try .
" D ust s arc of three kind s," says the Xationnl Asso ciat ion ; " fact ory, st reet,
and hou se dusts." The statement refers to t he remits obt ain ed through investigaLion s mad e for th e Bureau of Labor, by F red eri ck L. Hoffma n . While among m ales
generally in the regi stration area of the United St ates 14Ji per cent of a ll d eaths
a re from cons um pt ion, the mortality among grinders from t his disease is 49 .2 pe r
vent, und in hardly any of t he d usty t rades is it be low 25 per cent. The percentage
of deaths from tubercu losis a mo ng those exposed to met allic d ust is 36 .9 pe r cent;
to min eral du st , 28.6 per cent; to veg etable fibre dust, 28.S per cent; to mixed a nimal and other forms of d ust, 32 .1 pe r cent ; to st reet dust, 25 .5 per cent; and to orJean ie, or dust coming fro m articles be ing m anu fact ured , 2a per cent,
The s t a tem en t. speaks a L<;Q of t he d an gers from house d ust , es pe cial ly in roo ms
t ha t are not well ventilated. The Associati on warns against dry s weeping, and agains t
t he lise of t he feather du ster, or other devices that scatter, but do not take up t he
d ust.

Since t he or d ina ry du st blown a bo ut in t he st ree t s is impregnat ed with disease
ger ms, th e National Associ ation u rges t he ad option of method s t hat will p rev ent fur ther disseminatio n of s uc h bacilli . It also urges for t he com ing mon th s of fa ll and
winter, mo re ope n win do ws a nd mor e fresh a ir in t he hou se, sho p , and schoolroom.
Insan e Hos pital s Lack T uberculos is Accommodations.- D EATHS F ROM
D OUOLl': O ROL"iAR Y R ATfo;- O Nl.y O N l';-TmRn PROVID'~ FOR DIBfo~ A8F.1) .-Ou t. of more th an 225 public hospitals for t he in snne, with n popu lation of
fu lly 150 ,000 , only 70, or less than one- t hir d of t he m, muk e any provi sion for t hei r
t ub ercu lous in mate.s. , and t his, t oo , when t he percent age of deaths from t his di sease
is ve ry high . T his is t he subs ta nce of a stateme nt mndc by t he N ationa l Associat ion for t he Study and Pr eventi on of Tuber culosis.

A S UPPORT ER III: HARMONY WITH MOD ER :" S URG ERY All:I> M EI>ICI II: E
T h e " ST O R M"
BI II: I>ER AN D A Il I> () ~ IIN AL S UPPO RTE R
I"a l ented
,\

C b llJ re n a n d Ba b ies
The " S to r m " m n ,le r IIIlIY 110 IIs~ d l iS II SPEl:I.o\L sll P~rl
i n r-uses ot p rol apsed kid nl''v. lilu m uc h . colon 1101111, !I-:-ftl ill .
especially venrral eud u m hll k lll vll tiety• •\ s 11 G 1'.~EIL\l.
8UPPul1. in pregmmc y. obc us and llt' ne':B1 ~·hO"ltiO Ii.:. II.. It.
POST-QI>ER,\ TIVJo; Ui nd l'f u ~tL'r OtlCrtlt.101l upon IJIl' kl(~n ~y .
stcruuch . 1l111l ·hllldlle r . IIPP"ndu: or polvtc Ot1l'.UIS. ILlllI .\ttcf

W oma n ' s Bel t - Fron t View
plntic operut tc ns e n d 111 ccurtntcne o r i rrltabll.' hl!uM ..e-,
to su p po rt the wei&,ht o r t he vt scera.
T h e inven ti on wh ic h took t he p ri1.e offt'red by tht· ) l:l n egers or the W om an' s Hos lllI.lil or Ph iladel phia .

:-00 WIIA L EBO ;ES. I.1GUT. DU RABLE . F L E X IBLE
l-;I.:\~TIC \'l·:T Wl1'II0 UT IWUII ER l-:L~ STI C .
WASIIAHI.E AS U Nh E R W f: AR.
General M all O rders
H OU ri

F illed ''''Ithin Twent y-fou r

o n R e ceip t o f Price

Ilhutl'lllOO folder &,i v illa: s ty les and p ri ce s a nd
o r Testim on ia ls sent o n r eques t ,

" Whe n it is cons ide red, " t he N ational Associati on says, " t hat t he pe rce ntage
of d eat hs from t uberculosis a mong th e insane is from 50 to 200 per cent high er t ha n
a mo ng t he general populati on, accordi ng t o t he inst itut ion, t he need for spe cial provision is a pparent." Autopsies made in New Yor k State H ospit als and elsewhe re
show t hat t uberc u losis is tin ac t ive d iseas e in a bo ut 20 pe r cent of t he cases, as com pared wit h a bout one-half t hat percentage in un nor m al popula t ion. Superintendents of various hos pitals in a ll pa rts of the Un ited States testi fy t hat among t he insn ue insti tu t ions, t ube rc u losis is m an ifest in from 20 to 38 Cl\S('S in eve ry thousand .
In the country a.~. a whole aho ut to to 1.5 peo ple per t ho usand arc afflicted with t he
di sease .
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Seventy hosp it als in tw enty-eight states, pro vid ing all to ld a bo u t 3,3.50 bed s
for t ube rcu lous insan e patient s, sum up t he provision m ad e for t his class of sufferers .
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TH E JOURNAL OF OSTEOPATHY.

Becau se of t he habit s of the insane, and the difficulty in t eaching many of them
t he rul es of cleanliness, the National Association says that separat e buildings for th e
t ub erculous should be pro vid ed in eve ry hospi tal for the insane where tuberculosis
is at all pr eval ent . In many cases, where insane person s through outdoor sanatori um life have been cu red of tuberculosis their mind s have also been helped , and some
of t hem discharged as men tall y sound, who woul d ot her wise have died, both insane
and tuberculou s.
.
The Msaouri Commission O Il Tuberculosis appoint ed by Govern or Hadley,
July, 1910, composed of t he following members: Ar chb ishop John J . Glennon,
Chai rma n, St. Louis ; Dr. E. W. Sc ha utller, Vice-Chairman, Kansas Cit y; Dr. W. A.
.Clark, Treasure r, J efferson City; J . H al Lyn ch, Secretary, St. Loui s : Executive
Co mmit tee-c-D r. Geo . Homan, M r . W. K . Bixby, St . Louis ; Dr. Jacob Geiger, St .
Jo seph ; 1\1 1'8. Philip N . Moore, St . Loui s ; Hon . A. A. Speer, Ch amoi s. M embers :
Dr. J acob Block, K an sas City; Dr. Frank B. Fuson , Springfield; Han . Geo . \V.
Humphrey, Shelbina; Dr. Chas. B. Irwin, K an sas Cit y; Mrs. w al t er M cN ab Mille
Colu mbia; Dr. .Julia A. M eyer, St . Louis ; Dr. H . E . Pear se, K an sas City ; Mrs.
K at e Pi erson, Kan sas City; Mise Mary E . Perry, St . Loui s; Mt . Walt er C . Root ,
Kansas City; Col. Otto Stifel, St . Loui s ; Dr. W. ,1 . William son, St . Lou is, made a
thoro ugh investigation as to t he facilities existing in Missouri for the care of consumpt ives . They repor t t hat ou t side of St. Louis, Kansas City an d St . J oseph , t here is
no provision by any city for consumpti ves a nd in t hese t hree cit ies t he hospi tal faciliti es are woefully inadequ at e.
I n Fult on I nsan e Hosp it al No. 1, a hospit al for t he t uberculous insane is being
b uilt. wit h a capacity of ninet y beds . In Neva da In sane Hosp it al No. a, two small
buildings arc being bu ilt , t o contain t wen ty beds eac h-one for men and one for
wome n t uberculous pat ien ts. I n J efferson City State Peni tentiary abou t seven bods
a re set ap ar t for tuberc ulou s pati en t s. In St. J oseph I nsa ne Hospit al No.2, then' is
no eegregnt lon of consumpti ves. I n F arm ingt on In sane Ho spital No .4, t here is
no p rovi sion for segregat ion.
It follows t hen t hat t he cons umptive pa t ien t s mingle with ot her patient s in our
in san e- hosp ital s in Missouri.

A. S. O. European Trip in 1920
Additional na mes have been receive d as Follc wsi-s-Dr. and Mrs,
Sherrill a nd D r. Nett ie M. H urd of t he class of 1911.
J E SSI E A. 'VAK EHA ~I , D . O. Secret ary .

